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THE Tree 
1 think tho t 1 shall never sce 
Stich a handy hanging tree. 

• A tree wllose head bowed ncver low 
Until t'was broke by ice and snow. 
The tree who proudly held up high 
The AP effigy to die 
While students gathered round in awe 
Laughing hard at wltat they saw. 
AP'i are hanged by fools like we, 
But only God can break a tree. 

Carolyn Jensen 

By JERRY PARKER 
St.H W,iter 

Among casualties of the white frosted world that 
greeted SUlowans Wednesday morning was the in· 
famous hanging tree, near the south entrance to 
Macbride Hall. 

Last fall the tree proudly dangled a rude effigy 
of the Associated Press after the wire service's 
sports writers had voted tbe Dumber one spot on 
their weekly football poU to the Minnesota Gopbers 
rather than the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

But Wednesday, about noon, the tree came 
crashing to the ground. 

Don Sinek, campus supervisor of the physical 
plant, said the heavy load of snow which crusted 
on the tree during the morning hours had undoubted· 
Iy contributed to the tree's tumble. 

He added that an underground steam tunnel 
near the tree had weakened its roots and was also 
partially to blame for the fall . 

For the present, SUI's erstwbile hanging tree 
may be lying In state for some tJme. Sinek said that 
the heavy snow machinery necessary to remove the 
tree from the Pentacrest lawn cannot be moved in 
until the ground il much firmer. 

Sinek and his crew plan to replace the tree u 
600n as possible. 

The soggy but scenic snowfaH also felled limbs 
and treea in other parts of Iowa City, interrupted 
telephone and electric service in Tiffin and Oxford, 
and impeded the progress of pedestrian and motor· 
ist alike. 

School Aid 
Views Given 
By Kennedy 

Government Loans 
To Private School. 
'Unconstitutional' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Tn a plea 
(or religious and dcs('gregalion 
Interests not to kUl his cducallon 
bill. President Kennedy said Wed· 
nesday federal loans to private 
secondary schools - just like 
grants - arc unconstitutional. 

At the same time. the President 
told his news conference that the 
quc9tlon of loans - unlike the 
que lion of grants - i open to 
debate. 

"If C.". ...... net COftt, ... men 
wi'" to eddre" "*-Iy" to 
ttw problftn of INn.:' h' •• Id, 
"1 em hopeful .... t It will '" con. 
.,~ " • ~ret. metter." 
Asked whether he would veto 

such a separate bill, Kennedy reo 
plied: " I think it Is always a mise 
take before we even have legisla· 
tlon to talk IIbQul what I am going 
to do. but I think It Is very clear 
about what my view Is of grants 
and loans across the board ~o non· 
public schools." 

KeMedY'S n.B billion bill. under 
coMideration by Congress, would 
provide federal Irrants to pubJlc: 
schools. scholar hips to college stu· 
dents. and loans to colleges. 

Spojcesnwn for the ~'I 
Roman C.Htolic bl1hops hey, ..,. 
nouneed Dp,olltlon to the IMII un. 
'"I It I. ,wl .. d to Include e 
p,o"rem of '_·h1t.,.1f INns to 
prlv.,. end parochl.1 secondery Ducks Swim Merrily on Lake 

, . 
•• • 

Gives LeHer .. 
Of Withdrawal 
At Meeting 

Gleane and Niemeyer 
Left To Campaign 
For the Student POit 
Iy HMOLD HATPlElD .eI, •• rI., Aalstant 

Th field of candidates for 
Student Council president was 
narrowed to two Wednesday 
when Dennis Osborn, A3, Dav
enport, withdrew from the 
rac.'C. 

O!Jborn's letter of withdrawal was 
read at Weclncsday evening's Stu· 
dent Council meeting by MIke 
GUles. chairman of the ElectioM 
Committee. The letter read: 

"Gentl_nl Due .. the ....... 
• .1H"tI of a '-vy ac..."lc IMd 

thli _n .nd tfte neeeMfty 
of hoi", ~ • part-time ~, 
I find ..... It will M nee....,., 
fer me Ie wI ..... w my '*'" •• 
• c.ndld... ..,. prtIlclent of the 
SI'*nt Council. 
"PIe.se be SO Jdnd as to COD· 

vey my very best wllbea to the 
remaining two c.ndidetes for a 
. uocessful election. Sfficerely, 
Dennis Osborn." 

Osborn IltJlled that be bad .. 
thing to add to lhII ........ "" wi....... INY" Jedt 

" GI_, IS, I Iii ..... , and JetIft 
NI.......,." AJ, Ilk..,., •• eM-

cIIdetes .... the "MI.""" plOt. 
80th wwt .-sent .. the C_ 
dl mtetI", . .. r.". ....... .tIYH. 

" 

A large tree lin'Ib in the 400 block of South Capl. 
tol Street bent. buckled, and broke under lta snow 
burden and came crashing down on a 1960 compact 
car parked beneath it. 

IdIooI •• 
The President spent much of his 

3O-mlnute conference with 350 
newsmen discussing the question 

Thll be.utlful lnow 5ce"., c.ptvrN by D.lly Iowan photOf,.phtr 
R.lph S,. .. , I. only _ of tho m.ny 5unle .hots which were c.p' 

tured on film T ... ad.y. For other c,..tln tfforh by D.11y I.wen 
phofotr.pht ... , ... p ... 6. 

The Council engllled in a lengthy 
hassle over placing a polling booth 
in the Field House. The Electioil 

- Committee'S original pIaDa did DOt 
provide a Field House voting place. 

=-

Service stations and tow trucks reported brisk 
business throughout the day. pulling stranded motor· 
Ists out of snow piles . 

And as migbt be expected, the beavy snow took 
its toU of class cuts. 

Today's forcBst is for a high temperature in 
the 30s, with snowfall diminishing. Friday's out· 
look is for partly cloudy and warmer. 

ElseWhere in Iowa, the windswept white maSll 
may have swallowed up a four·year-old farm boy. 
Everett Frank, 'from Winthrop in eastern Buchanan 
County, disappeared Tuesday before ' the storm hit. 
No trace of him has been found si.nce. 

The blizzard brought bighway tra.vel to a halt in 
most areas in northern Iowa, forced schools to 
close and sent stranded motorista scurrying for 
slielter in schools and farmhouses. • 

.rhe Frank cbild had been with bis father In 1 

a fleld Tuesday. but the boy was sent to the house 
because he was cold. He never arrived home. 
. Bualoads of volunteers bastened to the Winthrop 
.area to search for the boy. Sheriff Em~ Hart. 
directing the search. estimated that 500 persons aided 
in the hunt for the cbild. 

Southern Wisconsin and soutbeastern MInnesota 
were also hit hard by the anow. 

8y 808 INGLI 

of grants and loans to private Bed 
schools. Ak. several points. how· urge oe s 
ever, he turned to 'forelgn affairs 
and commented on U.S. relations I 
with Communat countries. Q. 

He discussed Communist Cbina's UIZ Council 
Candidates 

belligerent attitude toward the 
United States and Its reCusal Tues· 
day to aecept an offer by this 
country to exchange foreign cor· 
respondents. 

''They MV. bett'I unf.lII,.. In 
their .tteck, upon .... UnltM 
St ..... " the P ......... lei. "1 
wouIei like Ie ... • 1 ...... 1'" of 
thet hMhIn. That I, .." ...... 
from the ..... ""1"'. 
",But we are not prepared to 

surrender In order to get a relax· 

By JAN MOBIRL Y 
Staff Wrl .... 

Topics ranged from ROTC to wo
men's hours. as two candidates lor 

1 
student Council president, John 
Niemeyer. A2, Elkader. and John 
Glesne, Ea. Elkader. answered 
questions posed by Burge Hall wo. 
men Wednelday evening. ation of . that. " 

. Glesne said it would be "going 
Ag~in an~ agatn: in reply to too fast" to erfect voluntary ROTC 

questIons. the PresIdent . retu~ned immediately. He suggested. in . 
to the problem of education BId. , ___________ _ 

A newsman recalled Kennedy's 
statement last week that "there 
is no debate" about the unconsti· 
tutionallty of aid to parochial 
schools. 

"No ~ fer ...... about 
petltl," Kennedy .. lei, clerifyl", 
his ".,,1_ ttlltemlnt. ''There I, 
CIbYteuIIy retm fer ...... Mout 
1CNtn" IIec-.. It "" been .. 
INttcI." 
But, he added. "my judgment 

has been that across-t~ard 
loans are also unconstitutional." 

The officl.1 c.mpal,nl", ,.. 
rlod fer Student Council election. 
begin. today. P ....... , bvtton., 
beby"'llIln" .nd ,1ed-h.ncI"" 
will M the .... r of the elay until 
March 21. P,.pa,. you ..... fI 

stead. a one·year compulsory RCYl'C 
pro(l'am for a "trial period ... 
Poinliog to his own ROTC training. 
Glesne said he felt it was import· 
ant that !freshmen should at least 
be introduced to the program. to 
prevent its collapse. 

This was Kennedy'S sixth news N'-Yw, '-vor, f.vertcI 
conference. 1mmedI ... veluntery ROTC, call· 

. It." Writ., 
Ip~~ Cily's Dew police judge, 

that "$100 Is awfuily steep for the Among other matters, Kennedy I", GIeMt', ,.,...,._ • half. 
first offense," Honoban said he touched on: ' .-we. Cltiftg • 5urvey con· 
tbougbt the offense was grave MISSILI GAP _ KtnntcIy laid ' iIucttcI .." .... 1 y-. eve .t SUI, 

::
J~, 1I. Honohan, made it clear 

• day t\lat the court will COli' 
the crackdown on Qlinol'8 

.. bo try to buy beer. 
.In IiaInc an SUIowan $100 on 

t/.Ie charge, Honohan said SUI stu· 
~ and other minora apparently 
have not learned their lessoa from 
the blavy fine. 
~~ L. 8urchett Jr., E2, 
If~~; w •• fined '" .nd ... 
~ $4 com _ the ·CMrte. 
~ ,w., .1 .. "1114 US .nd ... 
~ $4 eMf on • c ....... of 

• ~ In .Itered .1m"", II· 

enough for tbe maximum fine. he I... fer c:.mpIetien in tfte Nlemeyw Mid "the ......... opin-
"The poor IN'''''''r In thtIt next few clay. of • Defense De- Ion wn ..... ROTC w •• simply • 

c .... ,.h ItucIc ,*," "oneII.n partmtnt IhIcIy whIcIt will Incl. w .... of time for the .. who 
.. lei. "The t.Y ..... ewMr..... Qte whtthtr .... s..Iet UnI_ _'t i," .. wttdln such • "... 
hi. permit .nd I. out of IIuIIntI' h ... mini .. eclventeve _ the "arft.," 
for .. I ..... 1MiIfhI," A city UnItecI It ..... A • .,.....,.. Concerning OPe, Niemeyer 
ordin.nee pi OYIcItt that ••• Yem min..- .... ..,.....,. .... t he laid stated that he was not completely 
ownor COftVIc:tM eft the .,.. _ time ... ,.... he e.ptCtod satisfied with his own Resolution 
cannot ..... ppIy fer • permit.... Ie heft en InIWOf' *'-' the 30. and was hoping for an ex· 
lix iMIIIhI. Pent..... '" tftIt time. paneled measure. whereby student 
Tbe minor causes all the trouble. FOOD - Under a program aimed organizations could band together 

the judge said. but the bartender et relIeYing unemployment bard- to bring entertainment and )edur· 
il tbe one who really loses. ship. the number of people recelv. era to the campus. Glesne. bow· 

HOIIOhan said be leviecl the max· ing lUJ'Plua food bas doubled - ever, expressed satisfaction with 
imum fine for two reasons: .a a from U million in December to the resolution . 
le8llOn to Burcbett and a lesson to 8.1 miiHon .t this time - Kennedy Both c:ancI .... felt tfNIt .... 
others. Burchett replied that he reported. CemmiHot _ Student Lifo ....... d 

Ba);cbett DOW facell an automatic could learn a leaon from a small· He..... thiIt the v.,.. of be~, but 01_ callocI 
',n::.ear IUSpenllion of his ctrIver's er fine. Said Honoun: "There IUCh ..... beiftv............ Niemeyer supported "equal" stu· 

by the State Department of have beeII others before you wbo 1'ntiIfNy............... dent representation for the com· 

Musack Trial Is Expected 
To Go to the Jury Today 

By ROBERT G. PRENTISS 
St.H W,Ite, 

lor the baby's grandmother. Mrs. 
Beulah Gerot, who was shopping 
downtown . 

The manslaughter trial of James Musack teatilied he drove care-

Liz Taylor 
Progressiv.ely 
Improving 

P. Musack in connection with the fully. no one objected to his driv
death of a baby girl Is expected ing. and when he stopped at the LONDON 1II - Doctors reported 
to go to the jury for a verdict cotner of Bowery and Dodge further improvement in the con· 
sometime today. • Streets. that'. when. Musack tes. dition 0.1 actress Elizabeth Taylor 

Some 100 spectators jammed the tili~. "Frank said. 'Let's see a early 'J1Iunday. 'J1Iey said she 
district courtroom late Wednes· little squeal out of these tires.''' will shortly be out of dan,er if 
day afternoon to bear the 21-y(lar· MUS8ck said because his car her progress , la maintained. 
old youth tell his side of the evellts had an automatic transmission . A medical bulletin issued (rom 
which led up to bis car striJPng he put the g~ shift into low and the London Clinic just after mid· 
a tree alongside Bowery Street pushed the accelcrator to the night saii:! the lovely brunette ltar 
Oct. 10, noor, explaining "the car wouldn 't is Cully conscious in hel' light Nclr 

Terry R.ye RIOI, .bout 10 leap. but ju$I. take off In a SQUeal - Crom double pneumonia. _Ie. oIcI, .uffe,.d heeel In. Ing manner." The bullttln .. lei Iht stili I. 
lurlel In .... .ute w,.ck end Mu •• ck t .. tlfl" Ri.. tften Mi", .uppllecI ny .... th,...,.h .. 
dl" • few hour. 'ate, In Unlyer· .. Id, "'Now pulh It clo.r .rtlflcl.1 b,.athlnt .... r ..... 
Iity HOIpit./. clown' _ but I •• w • cer .t. but her temper ....... he, rtverttd 
Calmly, MUS8ck testified he was barricade In the ItrHt end • bus to .1_. norm". 

innocent of the manslaughter f.rtIIe, clown _ w.II, I knew M.. Use of an electronic lung. or 
charge and denied much of the ter,.nd I .. lei, 'I'm not lOin, respirator. to aSllist her breathing 
testimony 'among the 14 witnesses .. pi.,. chick.., with that IHn.''' has been discontinued. 
called by the prosecution since the The defendent said he started to The bulletin said : 
trial opened bere Monday. slow down Jrom about 35 to 40 .. III ..... T.,. .... hal further 

Among the earlier witnesses. be· mUes per hour. but the car wouldn·t imprtv" durInt the dey ..... I, 
fore County Attorney Ralph L. atop because the accelerator .tlll eft oxv.... but .... eft the 
Neuzil rested the state's case Wed· wouldn't carne back up when he ,..,Ir". She II stili ...... foci 
neaday, were the other occupants lifted }lIs foot. by the ,altrfc tube but II fully 
o[ Musack's car. Thomas L. Glick "I had to make a very quick coniclous end her temper...". Is 
Jr_, 18, and the baby's parents. decision." said Musack. "either .Imost norm.l. 

Mu •• dr, • life ... , rtI~" crash into the barricade or the "If progresa is maintained she 
1_. City end p,.sentty livtn,.t car" _ 10 Musack testified be will shortly be out of danger." 
1132 E. W."'ln..." St.. ..lei went around the wrong side of the The 29-year-old Hollywood queea 
he .nd F,.nIc RIoe, the baby'. barricade and pulled back into was aUll . being fed intravenously 
f.ther h" ". yery cloM ro .. • his right lane in eilO\lgb time for thr~~VI:'.r~:"', _ of """ 
tlonshlp" the pa, •• Ix ... "Y'" the bus to go by. . mtcIlul men who ..... .... 
y ..... , .nd vl.I'" the Riot tarn· After ,.Pl", ttw bUl, Muaack 
II, often, t"tifiN the ur k.pt !Nuncl", .,. ... ", he, .Inct Iht WH Itrkk· 
On the afternoon of Oct. 10. Mus- .nd .wtrY'", _ he heel no con- .n 1.1f F,....." .. lei T....uy 

ack told the court that he. Rioa troI of the .,...., .. I, the ........ nl,ht: 
and Glick bought two sixpack.s of I",. Hewever, wMn he hit hi. "We are an much eneoara,ed. 
beer downtown and that he drank br.kH. tWa pulled the .,..,1", She is a very brave girl." he aaid 
one fuU can, about balf of another .......... of hi. band end he Twice she was prOilOUllCed .t 
can, and about balf of another at IOIt contreI. the point of death. 
the Rios trailer borne. Mussek denied he was intoxl. Her hi........ ...... .... 

'J1Ien, according to Musack, cated, or under the innuence. and Fhhor. ....... ".... ........ 
"someone suggested" they buy a teltified hi' abUlty to operate a Clinic - ....... he ............ 
bottie of whiskey. Musack said motor vehicle had not been 1m. If ..... '............ - ..... 
they did. but be didn't pay for it. paired by the little he bad to drink. uId"She II tettt ... - "...., 

"Very .. 1cItm cia I eYe, elrl,* Dr. Andrew C. Garvey. Univer. "'1." 
whl.k.,-,H MUMCk testified, "It sity Heights. a physician and sur· With him was the Mar'a mother, 
cIotsn't .. roe with me." geon at Mercy Hospital, test1lIed She also looted relieved but made 
He said that when they got back upon eumining MU88ck when be DO atatemenl 

to the trailer. he had only a quare was brought into the hospital with o..taide the bospHaI about 10 
ter of an Inch of whiskey in • a broken right arm and c:oncu. persooa watc:bed .. Fiaber and 
giasa with the rest. ma_ sions. "I'm positive he was DOt his mother·ilHa. entered a cballf· 

In his report, GUles said that 
booths would be located in 11 
building.. including the MedIcal 
Laboratories west of the dver. 

Ron Andersen, AI. Anamosa. 
Hillcrest representaUve, JIelded 
the floor to Bill Kin,. A4, Des 
MoiDes, Quadrangle president. who 
spoke at leqtb on the advantages 
of having • booth In the Field 
HOUle. Kiq IBid the Field HOUle 
la a logicaC pUce for a booth be
caulI of Jb proxl.mJtJ to the 
men's dormitories ud JMrried 
student boueing, and becaUIe It 
would be QIId by II1IIIY ROTC aod 
physical edueatlOf\ students. 

Otfttr ceu.fl """"*. ,.. ..... 
eut tfNIt ,... Mtcllcel L ........... 
.... bIedI .. wr ceuld ..,.,. the 
Nme ,.,..,.... 
King said GUles had promiIed .t 

an earlier meetlni that a YOtiIII 
place ill the Field House would be 
provided. Gi1Iea replied that fur· 
ther study Ihowed that the booth 
wouJd be ecooomicaHy unfeasible. 

King said thllt be had a lilt 01 
10 persoM .ho would man the vat· 
ing booth. AIIother dormitorY rep
reaentative told TIle DalJy lona 
Wednelday that the lnter·DonnJ· 
tory President', Council bad offered 
to auume the added expense t. 
setting up extr. votinl booths in 
the Field House aod in CroIlt 01 
Bur,e Han. 

Nflill' an extended period of m0-
tions for amendmelll.l, voting, roe
voting. roU-caU taking. note prus
in" and points of penonal privJ., 
lep, the Coandl voted to eccept 
Gll!ea' report when It bad beea 
6mended to Include a votinl bootII 
in the Field Route. 

A , ... utten Ie ............. .. 
the CIIIWnItt .. eft ....... L .... . ..... ................... . 
.... In .",... .... "'". 
howl", MIll., til ....... .... 
wed IIwn U .. 11 ,..... ..... 
1MUIiy. 
Niemeyer reported that tile reIIO-

I~Jon 011 the UIliven1ty·. eatertaiD
ment polic:y wltiClb ... peIIIed two 
weeks .,., 1riII be c:ortIidered ." 
tbe C'vmmittee on StudeDt Ute 
FridaJ. 

Gill, SUI Graduate, 
Named to Coundr 

~ S.fety. TIl! judge pointed have been fmed $leo on tbi. charge, ECONOMY - Aa a reSult of a miltee, with immediate action to-
• iIjl",liowever. that tile SUipenaion and the muimUm flDea iD tbeIr review of purcbaaina and COIl· ward gettin, seats (or the presi· 

.~ l!e appeaJecl and might be cases appareJlfly didn't have aD)' structJoa plans iD the Federal dent. of Mort..' Board and Omi· 
rJilBced. affect on )'0\1." Govel"DlD8Dt. _ million more will cron Delta Kappa, and the ~\IdeIIt 

Musack said they, along with intoxicAted." Dr. Garvey said he feured car for the drive to their DES MOINES III ~ ~ • 
Mrs, Rios. the former Jeannine could DOt give an QPiDioa 01\ hotel where the sinIer. ida wife Norma"" W-...., ........,. 
Gerot wbo II now leparated frona w~tht!t the ~endant was Ullder and ber three eblldnII bJ prevIou8 ad _ ."uI iib.16IIt 01 0., om .. 
her husband and awaitin( a di· the iDIluence. mai'riaces have been UvinllD &be .......... of &be SUI IIc:bDGI ol 
vorce, and the baby, then decided under ~-examinatJoa. M... ....-day suit. La., U eueatt.. ~ of 
to go to Davenport, but f1nt • ack deIl1ed be had 18ld. "Let', '11F8nt to .. the 1ddI," PIibIr tile 8hiIiI EaaaU .. c.a.ca. 
babysitter was ~eeded. MUI8Clr play chicken with that b.," as ,aid "I hav .. ·, ... tbIm IiDCe Om.., IU4lCIeda W. GnuIt ea. 
said they all cot m ~ car to.1oQk Rioe had teltitJed. SuDdaJ." ~ ". rn'''' :,_Mk 

~: Nid anyone who lends hla Ii· Honoban laid he walll't really be spent beIwe June ao than had Council President. 
ceue .. ~. enoU1er person Is a/sq flnin, Burc:hett the maximum be- been pl8DDed ori&tnally. The On one point. bothcaudidates 

" .. ,n...!Jle. for the one·~ IUlJl8J11iOll: callie the maximum fine on the Ipeedup .. an effort to Ipurt the were in complete apement - ex· 
, ' ,.... &be ItUdent eomplalDed driver', licenie -Ie .. aJIo ,1110. ~ eoooomy. tcodin& women', hourL 

" 
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Were We Wrong? 
Does Alpha Tau Omega, national social fraternity, 

have a disc~iminatioD cll1-use? , 
We at SUI were under the illusion that the clause , 

limiting membership to "white Christians" was done away 

with a~ the fraternity's convention last summer. This was 

what [)'oug Stone, IFC President here, reported to the Stu

dent Council 'on Dec. 15, 

The report was made to satisfy a provision added to 

the Code 6f Student Life recently which states t11at student 

organizations at SUI having discrimination clauses in their 

-constitbtlons 'must work for their removal and report on 

the progress they have made. -

At thJs time, Stone also reported that Pi Kappa Alpha 

and :Sigma Nu ~ratemities had removed similar clauses, 

Sigma Chi, the other fraternity to have a discrimination 

clause, was expected to get rM of it at their national con

venti~ this coming summer. 

But now a very different story has c~me ~ut of Cali
fornia . ATO national. fraternity has ousted its Stllnford 

Univer~ty chapter for accepting four jewish students as - . members. The fraternity's high council said they booted 

the Sta~£ord group for violating the constitution wruch 

"reqUires allegiance ·to Christianity, just as a man must be 

a n1edicnl student to join a medical fraternity." 

·Apparently the SUI report was erroneous. ATO stm ' 

"ba';' a discrimination clause. 

'Any argument either way is academic, however. 'For 

one thing, we maintained from the beginning that the 

change in the Code concerning the problem was weak and 

ineffe~~lal. Removal of the clauses or "significant progress 

toward removal" of the clauses obviously does not reo 

move. ,the discrimination. 

Does anyone have to point out to the ATO "high 

couDcil" that excluding a man because he is a Jew is dif
ferent from excluding one because he is a medical student? 

Jllst in clQsing, it might be ptentioned that the "high 

COlwell" of Beta Theta Pi s~cial fraternity recently forbade 

its Willia~..(;:Qlles.6 chapt~ to \Iring a Negro into ,mem· 

ber~Jl1p. 

' -Beta Theta PI doesn't have or never did have a dis--- .' 
crimination clause in its constitution. 

. ' -Ray Burdick 

University Bulletin Board 
11 ........ ' a.u.u.. a ...... a_ ................ 1''' DIIP, .. ..... 
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ZOOLOGY 8BM1NAB, 3:400 'P.m., 
Frida&" March JO, 204 Zoology BuJld
In,. S~ker: Or. bonald C. Johnson, 
Deparlment of Urology, "Reproduc
tive R;lUura In Steroid Treated Ani
mals." . .... 

Al'B8'rc STUDEN'l8: All AFROTC 
.tudenw who completed the 'PhYsical 
examln,lIon lor the advanced 
AJ'ROTC proaram beginning Sept. 
111111, lIiIt Who have not completed 
the AiI!lROTC quallJli:~t1on test are 
advl_lthat a make-I.p test wDl be 
7:30 a.m., Saturday, March 11, 124, 
Arf!'or¥'1 Jnleresled transfer student. 
anll hln Uiry service veteran. apply_ 
Inll fbi- lAFROTC. but who have not 
take" -t.J)e test should contact Capt. 
Henn..,.y ' at x2031 for further In
for""l'llon., 

S_GMA ALPHA ETA, Ipeech path
ology and audlolo,y fraternity, 7:30 
p.m.," Thursdey, March t, 21 North 
Dubuque. 

iOCIOLOG!' AND AN'fH&OP. 
OLOb!' COLLOquiuM, noon lunch
eon aeries, 12 noon, Thursday. March 
8, Middle and East Alcoves, Union 
cafe\l!rla. Speaker, Leslie O. Moeller. 
director of the School of Journalism, 
"Two Rapidly Changing Countries -
Yugoslavia and ElY'll!." 

.laal"TJOlfAL 11JJIIIIJXO .. 
aU ~eIl dudent. on Monday, Wed. 
n...w" 'lbureday, and J'rId.y from 
• :11 to 1:11 .t \be W_'. 0_ .... -

lOW" _tilOUAL VJfIOMI lunda, 
tlIl'CIIlCh Thunday , ' .m. to 10:. II.m. 
I'rIda, UI4 saJurda, , .... to II l1li4. 

--~ . . 

LlllIU.Y BOU"I Mobd-7 throulb 
hJdq ':JO •. 111. to • Lift.; eaturdb 
':30 ' •. m. to .10 p.m.; Sunda, 1:30 
p.m ...... a.m. DeeJr Senl.,.: 1II011da, 
~",h 'l,'hundall • a.m. to 10 P.m.1 
FrkII\Y • a'lII: to 6 p.m. UI4 '~p.m to 
10 p .Itt.; aaturda1 • Lm. •• D.m.1 
IIIIIIdQ • p.m. " ....... 

. 
e· , . 

.... q 
AUD11' 81JUAV 

or 
ClI8Cl11LAl'IOlf1 

Al'PLlCA'l'tOJlfI!l PO. UND •• • 
O1l.ADUATE SCBOLARSHIPS are 
available In the Offlc' of Student Af
fair.. Interested Itudents abould con· 
tact Charles Mason, Coordinator of 
Student Ald. Deadline for completecl 
appllcatloruo fa June 1. 

Tal YOUNO WOMlJlf'S CDlITJAliI 
".80ClATJOlf wtl1 _taln a ball, 
littlrul oenlce dllring th. current 
1klh00I ,ear. Ahyone dealrln. • beb, 
litter mould call Ole "Y" ofttee, 
XU40 behv_ 1M houri cd 1 UI4 • 
p.m. 

IINIoa PIIVILIO. MElTING; 
All IIlrls eligible for Senior PrivI
lege. must attend one of two meetlnl' 
- 4 p.m., TUesday, March 7, or I 
'P.m .. Thul'lclaY, March 8, W UDiver
alty Hall. 

nELD BOUI. .LAY-1fI0 .... '" 
.tudents. f.culty, etaff, ..s _
eve., Tueada:r and J'rlda:r from 'f:. 
40 .:. p.lll. 

U Nt V • a S J T Y aOOPBBATIVI 
BABYSITTING .LEAGUE .. In the 
enar,e of Mrs. Peter Everwlne. Feb. 
38 to March 14. Call 8-1.1 for altter. 
For Information about league memo 
bershlp, call Mra. Jim Myerly at 
8-23'/7. 

HAWKEYE POSITION: Application. 
for editor end busJne.. manager of 
the 1881 Hawkeye m.... be 1JJed In 
the office of the Ikhool ot Joum.l
IlII1l. lOll Copltnunleatlonl Cen.\er, not 
later than S p.m., Thul'M!ay. March 
I. Application. must lnelude _ Wl'lt
len summary of quaUficatlon. and . 
expertene". and must be accompanied 
b;y: a stat,..,..nt Ilvtnc the appUcant·. 
cUhiUlative arode point avera.e 
til rough the first aemHter of the 
cl1J'l'ent school year. Applicants neecl 
not be jout!lallSlll stUdent., nor have 
had experience on Unlverllty of Ill .... 
publlc.tIon.. Interview. and elec
tion by the Board of Tnlateea of 
Student PublkatioDl, IDe.. wtI1 be 
TIIunda" Mareb 1 .. 

JlMLY JO",ur ..,rro...u. SI'.u7 
J:d1!Or; .,., ............ ~.Be7 BIll'dleIc 
J:ditonu ~.tant .. •• _14 HaUleld 
~ DIltor ............ . 11m leeta 
N ..... -Zcllter ......... , ..... MllIe P.uI)' 
cu, 'tldltot" ........... DolOth)' Collin 
IPfI(1e Jldltor .............. PII1I cturt. 
80clety I!dltor; ........ Iud,. Holachlq 
ChIef Photo .... pher ••••. .. Ralc>h 8_. Me'"' City J:d1.I' .. ...... alli ~1Ifer 
AlIIt. 1II.n811116 Edttor .• Gary Gerlach 
AIR. IportI Jldltol' ........ JIIII Tuelter 

DAILY IO",ur ADyU'I'IIQ(O '''AI? 
--..., .... ,----------- . IIuIID.- .... _ and 

DW '041,. bfla -- • mldnIIbt to AdveJ1lalDa Dtrwtor ..... 11011 0JafeU 
npak -- ltema. ~" pac- u.~.__ 0 --' ItaIM.. UI4 annoUJlCeJMllta to Tbe Advertlllnl __ -"... I ...... MayO 
.,... ........ SdltorJaJ .",.,. _ .. CluIlfIed Mana.-......... 1l1li CnIoIr 
..., C I ,-I.,t!oM ~. 

• f , D"r.y 1O",ur CI&CltJllAftOM 
i ' .' ~ . , clroWetiOD ....... , ... . ... ben Bell 

!:~'IiI ~~I"J~ o;tf~.. .... .. 7 ... 1,. 11 roo do IIOt Neel\re i ai~. iIlt 1 ~ ."i "1" !lillY .... ~L'r ..... 'l'ha 

~T~-t,..m£ ~ 1 ~~~'&;; lflLlntr: .......... , ................. 'Ii I _.JD. to • p.1ft. 1110"...,. tbrouit) J'I$~ ... 1.......... ... ...... at ...... .....,.. 

That ,Just 
Ain1t How 
English' ·Is 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Plodding up Broadway the oth· 

er day, 1 passed under two mar· 
quees which I fpund inte,esting. 
I'm a great reader of marquees 

, at movie theaters. a for!tl ol fico 
tiO\l ~argely neglected by scholars. 
One ' marquee blared forthwith 
"Nights of Shame'" and right 
under it said "Strictly for Adults I 

,Only.'" This ib was discovered , 
., particularly in the case of "EI· 

mer Gantr)P" helped business 
enorlnollslYI,- ,. ' 

But then some genius thought 
\If adding another ~dverb. It Of 

<;Qur/iEl , "Strlctiy 
. '.. .• tor Adllils Only" 

a in' t English. 
But then neither 
i s Chesterfields 
"taste good like 
a cigaret 
should," (a w -
right. s 0 i t 
wasn't Chester· 
fields who said 
it. What's the 
difference? One 
cigaret ad 

sounds like another cigaret ad 
shouldn'tl. The misuse of English 
has proven a powerful stimlllant , 
to sales. 
Furth~r lip Bfo'adw:'y \..tlls a~. 

other marqll with h.e !eltend ·~ 
William Fc\(J]liner'k " 'ShnctliarY" 
and lunderneath'. (Underneath. 
'Ml1nnie? Where I w' l! r ~ ' their ' 
a-llents7 ). came the names I Lee I 

~e!oick, y~ MOl,lt"nd , .I Brad-

....... 

• I r f 

. \ 

'" ,./."" ~ji;;.J'O!: B": ~ . 

'I 

.' 

.' 
I I 

Letters to the Editor-

Theater Reviews Assailed:-"~ ' 
ILack Taste, Judgment' 

To the Editor: 
It was recently suggested in a 

letter to your o{[ice that the DI 
print two riviews for the pro· 
ductions presented by the Uni· 
versity Theatre. 'l'his proposal 
seemed to be offered as a possi. 
ble means of improving the poor 
quality of the theatrical reviews 

t and increasing attelldallFe of the 
plays. 

• It seems, apparent that the 
i present reviewer is , only laboring 
under delusions of adeq uacy if 
he feels that bis remarks upon 

I the past productions have bene· 
i filed eitiler tile playgoer or those 

connected with the shows. Dis
jointed phrases. poor advise, and 
contrived viciousness can hardly 
sotisfy a reader who has turned 
td the article in an attempt to 
learn something of the quality of 
entertainment he might hope to 
receive for an evening of his 
time. This is especially unfortu· 
nate when compared to the qual
ily of the movie reviews offered 
in the DI. These appraisals of 
motion pictures have offered ~n 
honest. critical comment as to 
what might be eJ<;pected of the 
films which is greatly appreci· 
ated when there isn't eDOugjl 
time in the week to make trial 
and erNr trips to the Rhows. 

, ' f" 

if. possible reason for the lack ' 
of cohesiveness in the drama reo 
views mig'ht be due to the dead· 

. , 
line which this reviewer bas It, 
meet. I for one would be g1Hl~ 
forego reading the review a day 
if this additional time would »e,!): 
elit and enable the reviewer to 
express himself with a l~ 
sophomo~ic choice of words.' 

The previous lett~r eJP~ 
concern over tbe . attendance ~f " 
the play. I hardly' feel thar1OO ' 
responsibility of drawing ari ' 'aU- ·r, 
dience falls in any way upon lfie ' 
DI. Its service is to the rea~11 ' 
rather than the University ~~ ; 
atre. The Theatre's selection 'Pi' ' 
plays for future production "tIM 
year would not appear to hW~ 
been designed around box oth($ .. 
appeal. Most students will n~lbe " 
familiar with tbem. "BreaICr elf "f 
Noon." though written in 19d5? 
has been translated into Eniillsh 
just within the past year. "fr~i . ~ 
Ius and Cressida" is not one~Cit " 
the more widely pro d u ~"e.l'1 " 
Shakespearean plays nor hl' 
"Hecuba" and "The Cyc1djls" ' 
found on many reading lists. • 

Students interested In possiL~ ~: 
spending the time attending tlil!se.·" 
snows should be able to lint. ~'.\ 
the DI a critical evaluation of ' I 
what can be expected of the pla~~:t ~ 
or productions. Unfortun~,~rf ' 
neither t~ste nor judgment ,bifVf:, ',' 
characterized the past revJews, 
so they'll just have to be willink ' 
to check for themselves. • ~ , r. 

~( ,!;\ " Don Fibiger, ~ ,. , , , 
, I..: .z. I 

1 Criticized Critic Cautions:\~ .~: 
\ . r;_.)j~. 

'I ford Dillman Almost atopped me •. 
in my tracks. I tried to remam.-· 
ber the la/lt, time I had seen, fill I, 

' a~tilor's name above ,the titl,e and . 
especially l)bove the names of 
.the stars. , , 

The last gllY to ,get up above 
the title was one Ernest Hem· 

- ~ ~.r+c{ .. "'r-J ~sr.~. ' 
"What 0'0 Y bu Suppos~' Is Going On Down The're?/I Coed Concerning C'riticism';;:~~l 

11>('", ~'I 

To the Editor : being realistic, and she h/qfb!.);· 
ingway. Like a fl ash it all came 
very clear. If you have won the 
Nobel Prize. you get your name 
over Lee Remick's. otherwise. 
you're down next to ' fCostumes 
by Jean Louis" and "Technicolor 
by Technicolor." and that crowd. 

Since we're on the subject of 
movies, let us consider "Breath-

T rqining Is Prime Factor 
In Peace.' Corps Selection 

For the most part Miss Mar. lessly naive. 01110 !~ 
11". I); cus' appraisal of my letter was Are there really so few Ilef/pLe nr 

a shrflwd one. Her suggestion of opinion and good tasle jn)5lil~r', 
that you replace Mr. Keller. vast university that we must be ' 
rather than print more than one satisfied with only one or ~H1e . 
revlew is quite realistic. She's other? 11 ' . • 
right to say a DI critic needn't hi •• ,', 
"sell" a production, and thc en- Besides. opinions are hardly"." 
thusiastic crowds that night after to be accepted without exa mill.ll" 11 

less," a French movie that ill By DAROLD POWERS 
causing a lot of I talk. This is Written Iqr The nr 

I " yet announced procedures for in- ious underdeveloped countries. nJght qttended "The Boy Friend" tion. I think Miss Marcus is. pel'; ,r. 
t.erviews. bllt it· is probable that Vet'Y i few CorpsmElD will be as· prove her so. haps, confusing romanticall»:rat:l" F r e n c' h nouveJle:as-a Jl-ge t~put· ( •• 0,,<1 01 a •• rlu.) 

vague 'with Jean Seberg: '3 Mal" I With tne establishment of the 
shaJltown. Iowa. girl. and a , temporary Peace Cor~s tmdet' R. 
French sinister ch,aracter' 'named Sargent Shriver1lhe nation's col
~ean-Pal,ll Belin~ntlo who is both legiBns h~ve de u~ed WashIngton 
merlilcing and ~athetic which headquarlers witH applications. 
akes' some 'dotng .. ' . I:· .,.' Yet if only 500 t~ 1.000 YOl,lng 

• haf m~ge$' th~! ~OVI~, tre., . !plen 8lJd w.omc!}., will be in. the 
p1~pdously tnt.$~st,ing IS the fact field (Dr the. Corps by f.he enc! of 
that t~e reactlO~s ~f the charac· the year. as sug. 
~ers slmpl~ . d?D t· fl~ ~ny . of ~he ~e,sted by Presi. 
ehches()f . IJIr'h'ltuJ\(Jiig • whlcl\ dent Kennedy. ' 
~'ake our films s9 terribly We- l1'j 0 s t applica
dlofuble. ¥~t y'.ott Pave l\ £eeltng. tions will have 
l'f great rightness about these to be rejected or 
y.oungsters who .ar.e. al~~.9t ell'\Ot.. deferred . 
tlOnless, senshlton-~eklD'j(, ana , The Corps i's 
un.touched by. remorse or any· not expected to 
!hing resembling norJ?lar .moral- begin distri~ut. 
Ity or de~ency. The girl aunles~- i n g application . 
ly sel:,s New York Herald Tn- forms to colleges ,. 
bunes on the Champs Elysees. and universities POWERS 
The man cas~ally murder~ a until next month. To date no de-
motorcycle pohceman ,and lives . .. I" h 
in a sort of shallow tWilight un. tailed cnterla for se ectton av.e 
derworld, casually, expertly mug- been announced. hHowever, It 
ging a man in a men 's room, seems .safe to say. 1: .at these fac· 
stealing cars, making love, and tors win be cruetal. 
finally getting killed with hard- 1. Training and/or experience 
ly a flicker of emotion on his sul-' in areas related to lhe needs of 
len face. underdeveloped natlons - espec· 

His hero - as is showp.in. one ially teaching, agriculture 0 l' 
memorablt:!, '~ile/ll moJbent - . is' health. 
Hllmghrey Bog~t. .Su(ldenly. you 2. Maturity. 
re.a/ize with ~itart .th"t this sort 3 A'tt 
of thing all·c . e froni America . "e. . . 
~Ild l that it all oe~ ba~ 'to "Clttl.!t ,. ·. ' 4. Physicl,ll I;ondilion • • 
Caes~~"'~~\ldW:r ?w?r<.~. Robj ': ,r . ~ost studieSloC the peace Corps 
son. . '- . ., jcl,eil emphasiZe that membel's j 

; :N~vert~e~t;,ss. it.:~ ,a ~ig~tr ~rip'.. sho~ld have at least a bachelor's 
lll~ ' 9d ~n~tes., and , ~\>~~ li~tl.El " . d~qee. 8J1d l:\ t'eport b~ Max. Mil· 

,MISS Seberg. whose' actmg t have Jikan, director of the Center for 
not always extravagantly ad· International Studies at MIT de. 
mired, is very interesting and, cia res a number of pl'ogl'am~ Cor 
above all, unexpected. persons. with variolls kinds of 

(e) 1961 New York Herald TrIbune Inc. graduate degrees should be ex. 

Mab-aood aervtce on mIMed peJ)el'l 
18 not poeo1ble. but rrvery effort will 
be made to CCII'l'ec:t erron with the 
next 1aIue. 

IIBJla.8 .r TBB AHOClATBD paul 
'lbe AAoctated Pre. fa ' entitled ex. 
cluslvely te the use for republication 
of all the loeal n...... printed In thfa 
~ .. well u all AP new. 
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plored. 
Students and graduates whose 

appl~cations for the Corps are ac· 
cepted will most likely have stu· 
died in arcas such as agriculture, 
medicine, nursing, public health 
or engineering. People who can 
teach English or other subjects, 
at the elementary, secondary or 
IIniversity levels are also need- , 
ed. Those who can already speak 
the indigenous or official Ian· 
guage of the Latin American, 
Asia~ or African arca whcrc they 
are assigned will undoubtedly reo 
ceive preference. 
S~e<l "persons wiQrollt colleg'e

trlli9!ng - mechanics, machin
ists, 'farmers, oorpenterst masons. 
etc, - may also be s'el!!cted for 
the Corps, along with trade· 
school graduates. 

Reporting on three meetings of 
representatives of IIniversities, 
union and private groups to dis· 
CIISS the Corps, Rep. Henry S. 
Reuss (D·Wis.> writes that the 
period of training was viewed as 
a device for final selection of 
Corps members. Whether the 
training pedod can in fact be 
used in this way may depend in 
part on whether Conl:ress ap· 
propriates suCCicient funds to par
tially train more young people 
than are expected to be sent over
Beas. 

In· any event, writing a letter 
to Washington or tilling out an 
II'pplication blank will be only a 

i preliminary. The Millikan report 
states, "We do not yet have for· 

r mal tests whioh can substltute for 
the wise intllitions of expel'ienced 
It1lerviewers." , ., , 

JIll! CIIrps beadqulll·ters ~88 not 

pites lind times will be set up signed to "glamour spots." She is neither shrewd nar real- dical tho light with that basedl'" , 
later on for various IJarts- of ' the On March 4. ;Kennedy ,an·, js~ic, however, in suggesting that intelligence tempered by wlsdoql; , 

I)t It 's alsl. l 'keTy that n ed that Thomas H E The subtleties of god taste sel. !ie .. C~Hl ry. I u I nou c . . I am sinkirlg in sentimentality , 
wri tten tests and/dr fl systetn of Quimb,Y. former adroissiops of· QY making a definJte distinction dom excite as do the spiclli~qff., 
p\'eliminary ; interviews will be I • £jeer at Hdryard, will work on . I I romanticism. fp., •••• 
'!}ieq. Whether one cntl\\'S f the reer'ultme'nt' for the Corps; 'Snd b!)twccn co leg~ ~nd profession a b 
I:iDrps thl'op h the Government or that ),awrenc~ E., Dennis •. \lieel ' theatre. In thiS Illstance, I am •. T m HoHman,"!lAF"" " 
a private 9. ncy, lImf m stand- J preslden! ~or ~cademjc affairs of ' • .\0._ ..... .r, '" 
IIrW! oC oftl '~wili "oi.~ . ~nnsylvania ~ Stiite' ·UnivoersitY':' ·' ''' ' -B 'hl" .. P "" ' f ""/1 ' '1 H ~ p .. t '.' 
f~ct. will have executive) responsibility , I e· roves IS oln "'w .. ' 
,! Young people are gojng to find for 'lhe training prqgram. ' 1;' ,~ ;:' 
that, despite their enthUlSiasm. it ' ov~:.~~.-IJoW?I~tetlll lIIe and work To the Editor: "Answer not a fool accordin~I' fll.) \ '. 
will be diffi(,ult to get into the t' The author of the editorial "Art his own folly, lest thou alsq}JJir . 
Carps. From Kenn~dy down. it ,. , S b 'd of Diplomacy" has neither pro· like IInto him." oj ' ~, " 
has been emphasiied that the Rura U SI Y duced a masterpiece of art (or R. H. Adamson, G I ' >;I , ,' 
Peac~ Corps must be a vety se- (Cedar n .. pid. G .. elle> .. literature) nor does be convey to nil!: .'" : 
~t~t group. . . The idea that rural taxpayers this reader that he has an inti· f h 

The screening process will al- contribute heavy cash support to mate knowledge of twentieth cen. 'Li e' Was Rig t?t!l.: 
tempt to gauge maturity as well city schools along with their own tury history or diplomacy. I will To tlTe Editor: 9',1;; ,-

as intellect and skill : " .. . rna· is a misconception not orten not heap criticism upon the arti. Fact: Sophisticated p eo pH e , 
turity, personality characteristics. stumbled across even in Iowa. cle ror it speaks for itself. Also, don't have tf) defend themselireW! .. , 
flexibility and adaptabUity, and It is also susceptible to easy th is reader is an avid proponent Conclusion : LIFE was right.~jll 
capacity to adjus~ to difficult straightening with a quick inspec- of the proverb (Proverbs 26) _ ... Giuseppi Lingul" :" ;' 
living conditions are all impor- tion of the facts. , ~ ~ • 
t<}nt," according to the Millikan Only in tile sense that every- ------------------------.......,I~".-:-' ,I •. :: 
report. one's taxes go into Qne big pot 

In this connection. all reports before any oC them trickle back 
except onc have stated members to the grass·roots level is it true 
of the Corps should. be at least ,tf) say that cities get a drop of 
21. However, W; is possible that rural tax money. As a ' matter of 
some YOl\Dger persQ~ , who~e , fact. city schoolli would be much 
s~ill!i are manual an~ at#.illlllturD,i. belter equippoo if th6-r merely 
ri)a,y be admiJ;t~d. Private and, kept ,what citil)4I'Put into::the tax 
church gl'oups Have successfully tub be£ore someone else pulls 
sent young men and women urider the plug. ,," ., -,~ . 
2i and with but a -hi[.h schoo ,. .' ~ 
etlucation QVmw.as. ill s~eral as.. . -:. I AD"IC~ ~. ' ,. 
slstance capaclltes. 
'1 . • . When a little ).Jird tells you 

MaxlItlUTtl ~ (lll orp~f1len I, s~methtng'~ ' 'don l~ "'repelit" It until 
has been. sugg;sted as 0 01 32, you find out wheth~r or not the 
but ,Pi'eslden~ ){ennedy. h'as left litlle bit'd' is a t:uckoo. 
open the pOSSibility of usmg older . (' -Chatham Blanketeer. 
persons. 

Students of the Peace Corps OFFICIAL DAILY BULL..,I .. 
idea are unanimous that orienta
tion and training will take from 
six weeks to six months. These 
areas will be emphasized: Ian· 
guage; culture and government 
of the country of assignment; and 
history and culture of the Unit· 
ed States. 

Reuss has suggested that a six· 
months training course he divid· 
ed between this country and the 
country of assignment, with par
ticipation· of tocal orientation 
leaders overseas. The Millikan 
report says there shOuld be some 
instruction in the special cir, 
cumstances of.,4Ppiicatioti of ,~ 
professional field in which the 
candidate will pe working. 
' The Reuss repart nofel ·that..!iJ 

transitional training and selection 
period \Vas discussed in a "boot 
camp" context. and that thc "boot 
camp" could be either in some 
underdeveloped area of the Unit

. ed States 01' in some country like 
Pllerto Rico. If such "boot 
camps" were set up, then the 
United States itself could derive 
direct benefit from "practrce 
work" oC the Corps. And, as indio 
cated earlier, a rigorous "boot 
camp" would enable the Corps to 
flunk out those who cOllldn·t take 
it. 

One qllesiion which apparently 
has not yet been raised is wheth
er the Corps lrainee will have any 
influence in the selection of his 
work site. The answ~r will prob· 
ably be that in signing up [or a 
tpur of duty he or sho will agree 
Hi work where assigned - bllt 
that tho Corps will attcmpt to 
take the trainee's desires into ac
count as well as his 01' het· abo 
ilities and Uti! liee~ bf the _ var· 

University 

Calendar 

Thursday, March 9 
8 p.m. - Bob Newhart, Come

dian - Main Lounge, Union. 
Saturday, March 11 

10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos· 
pital Lecture·Conference. H. E . 
Lehmann, M.D., Verdun Protes
tant Hos!!ital, ' Verdtm, Quebec, 

."Analysi~, Understanding and 
Application of PsychotroPic Drllg 
Effeets - Clas!/I'oom, Psycho· 
pathic Hospital. 

Vocal Solo Worksh!>p'''::: Music ' 
Bllilding. , . , r, ' , 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop Pro
dllctions, "The Lonely Game," 
and "Comedy on the Bridge" -
North Music .HBlI. 

Sunday, March 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 

"Bhowani Junction" and SUI 
Band show from the Ohio State 

.football game - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop pro· 
ductions, . "The Lonely Game" 
and "Comedy on the Bridge" -
NorLh Music Hall. 

Tutsday, March 14 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Wm. T. R. Fox, Colllmbia Uni· 
ver§1ty, "The New Peace·Time 

Tasks of National Defen$C" 
S~ambaugh Auditorium . 

Wednesday, March 15 
7:30 p.m. - Sigma XI Lecture, 

Dr. Norman F. Ramsey. Harvard 
University. "Nuclear Interactions 
In 'Molecules" SI18mbaUlb 
Allditorlum. 

Good Listening- , 
r.. ".,: 0, 

Today On WS'UI b ,1.fI'(,. 
t Ii' ::,p~ 
: ) ; ~I~I~ 

ANOTHER DEATH all)ong the 
~orld's most gifted musicians -

, its orchestra conductors - has 
~ougQt great sadnes~ to lovers 
of gQOd music Cpr the third time 
.jn recent months. Yesterday. the 
announcement ,from London of 

. the ~ealh q( Sir T· hom as · 
Beecham, a terrible 'oss in it
sel£, served as a reminder of the 
deaths in 1960 of Dimitri Mitro· 
poulos and Eduard Van Beinum. 
Listeners who are not record col· 
lectors may have no idea how 
many of the recordings they hear 
from WSUI and KSUI-FM were 
the product of the three and their 
respective orchestras: the Royal 
Philharmonic, the New York Phil· 
harmonic and the Concertgebouw 
of Amsterdam. The loss they rep· 
resent is substantial ; you may 
expect frequent application of 
those tragic words "the latc" in 
present and future introductions 
of works to be aired. 

ELISABETH SCHWARZItOPF 
is the musical darli ng of a good 
many devotees of the vocal art. 
She must have been a darling at 
Salzburg last slimmer when she 
presented ,lhe program of Schll
bert Lieder that is to be )J~oad· 
cast tonight at 6 p.m. ~ {This is 
next to last of the 1960 $alzb'urg 
programs; but. then. it's almost 
time for the 1961 encampment.> 

Thunday. March 9. 1001 
8:00 Mornlnil" Chapel 
8:15 Ne ..... s 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9: 15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10 :00 MUSi c 
J\:oo Let's Turn A Page 
11 :15 Music 
11 :55 ,Coming Events 
11 :58 New~ Capil uJe 
J2 :oo Rhythm Ra mbles 
12;30 News . 
12:45 French press Review 
1:00 !Mostly Mu9.lc 
3:00 Puceh>! and fils Works 
3:M News 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sport~ Time 
&:30 New. 
5:45 News 13:lck,round 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evenln, at the Theatre 
9:00 T rio 
8 :45 N ews Final 

10:00 SIGN QE'F 

KSUJ·'M tU "Ie 
7'00 Fine Mu~lc 

10:00 Sh'N on 

BOB NEWHA.RT. appearini)",:r.~ 
the Memorial Union this eveni",! :, 
is expected to ,enliven the sCllile" :' 
on CUE, Saturday between the .. ,', 
hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.1 In' 
addition, plans . are materialiuan..,. 
which will bring firsthand i' . 
pressions of the world of ba : 
(Anne Wilson), .the world of • 
ketball (Sharm Scheuerman) and i 
the world of chamber music 
(Stuart Canin) to listeners ~o l 
are up on their P's and Cues. 1 

TWO HITS BY PIRANDEL 0 J. 
(no it's not baseball season y 11 ~ 
are scheduled for tonight's e- ~ 
ning·at·the· Theater bill at 8 p.m. ~ 
Titles: "Man With a Flower in i I 
His Mouth" and "Six Characters . 
in Search of an Author". (While' , 
we're talking theatre, let uslllt'i" 
forget the special stereo theatre 
orferings that are to tie heard in 
April. An all·Shakespeare play I 

festival will begin with a b~~a al . 
version of "Romeo and Juliet" n , 
April 6 and end with "Ms " 
in stereo on April 27. Why dO~' , 
tell you al\ this? So's you can 
up the equipment to. hear. oat 

(Mu.eallne ·J.urna\) I ~ 
Bills to boost the fee Cor 

$1 More jl 
ing licenses from $3 to $4' fOr 
two·year period have been ftiiIIIrM 1 
with the Iowa senate and hoUSe. i 

The extra dollar for two year .. 
at 50 cents a year, Is counted f 
upon to pay the ~tra cost 01 hi· 
creasing the strength of Iowa I 
highway patroL from 300 to 3SO , 
members. I 

A lot of Iowans who drive : 
would welcome the added patfel · : 
strength . The interests of ..cell ! . , 
wOllld also be served by makiDI 
the licenses to 'drive )larder to 
obtain . 

And for that extra doUaI'., 
wouldn·t it be possible to seid ~ 
out a notification to fellb .1Iea 
tbeir liceJllt iI dII8 to u.pIrt! 

.' 
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.So Wiliiams"Camino Real' U.N. Receives 
Asks, 'What Is Good?' Congo's Price 

I, ART IUCHWALD 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.H Writer 

"Camino Real," a play by Ten
nessee WiUiams. will be presented 
by the Studio Theatre March 16-
18 at 8 p.m. in the Old Armory 
Studio TIleatre. 

Peace Corps Williams, a former SUI drama 

V I student. bas gained popularity 
, 0 unteer through adaptations of his plays 

ingS wiU be ~ and new FR. :s ~~vered," Williams I&)'S in or etumlng 
Ticket& will be distributed begin-

ning Monday at the The.tre ticket LEOPOLDVILLE, tbe Coneo '" 
reservation desk in the East Lob- - The Coqoleae Government 
by of the Iowa Memorial UnioD Wednesday ~ted to the United 
(rom II a.m. to 4:30 p.m .• week. Nations • 'IVe-point demand up
days. and II a .m. to noon Saturday. ping the price for permitting re-

student admission will be by I.'D. tum of U.N. soldiers to tbe vit.l 
cards With cash admWion for otb- IUpply port 01 Maladl. 
ers at 75 cents. The U.N. Command Is expected 

Pretldent Kennedy's Peace Corps "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," "Rose 
is DOW cetting under way and pea- Tattoo," and "SUddenly Last Smn· 
pie seem to be volunteering in mer." 
droves. AI we understand it. the "GI... Men.,ari.," .nether Dancer A,·ds 
Peace Corps volunteers would go Williams pI.y, wa. betun during 

to reject It even though ils bar
gainlne position wu weakened by 
the 8IlDOIJIIcement that Morocco 
Is withdrawin, IlOO soldiers from 
the Congo destined to reinforce the 
U.N. in Leopoldville. 

10 underdeveloped countries, Jive hi. atudent tlay. at SUI. At pre
IDCI work with the people. and give lint, "PerIecI lit Acliustm.nt" II 
diem the benefit oC skills that playing hi New York. 'oll_lnt 
Americans bave learned so well. tho recent wec ••• of "Sweet Blrll 

We'd like to volunteer for the of youth," 
Peace Corps this summer if we Bill Rappel, G. Manitowoc. Wis., 
tGUid c~se our own assignment. will direct "Camino Real." as
ODe 01 the most urgent areas re- sisted by Charles R. Myers. G, 
qu1rIng ~echnical skills and help is Towson, Md. Seene designs have 

Appreciation 
01, Art Form 

Iy KAY ARMSTRONO 
St.ff Writer 

The Congolese demanded: 
1 •• bi ...... r D.y.1 lit Intlia. 

hutI lit .... U.N. Conte ~ •. 
tIon, ... ropIac... tty ... ..I .... r· 
tiai" U.N. officl.l. 

, tile Freneb Riviera. There are peo- been done by Sandra Williamson. 
pie 01\ th.e Riviera walking around G, Deerfield, III .• and Ann Smith, 
bIl1 naked, lacking shelter. and G, Jefferson City, Mo. , has de
IIIIIIY still don't have their own lIigned the costumes. 

2. The Con,oleae Anny control 
all movement o[ U.N. forces by 
air, ro.d .nd river in the Congo. 

Anne Wilson. American balle- 3. The U.N. hand over all strate-
rlna-cl\oreographer, said Wcdnes- gic bases. 

boals. Cast members are Tom Carson, 
I .. tho underdev.loped town. A4. Iowa Oily; Douglas Hubbell, 

"Cell"". Nlc., .net Monti Car· A4, Normal . IlL; William Elwood, 
10 ..... linea of unemployed and G. Great FaUs, Mont.: Nancy Dun
•• Ined peopll st.nd .reund can. 538 S. Gilbert; Ruth F.rs· 
~ ....... hopln, for fln.n. tmp. G. Des Moines; and Margie 
elal lid .nd the .. chnlc.' ... Ist- Mee, A4, Sterling, III. 
IIICe thot will ,Iv. them a better James Mal_, G, K.ndall"m., 
way of 'If I. Ind,; Holden Potter, Al, W.yne, 
,., a volunteer of the Peace N.J.: Ellublth! Dolphin. Al, 

I 
Corps we would be willing to drop Dubuque; Jim Dogan, A3. 1_. 
everything this summer and go City; Mona L.vin, Al, Oslo, Ner. 
down to tbe RiviNa to help them. w.y; Lynn Cawthorno. AI, EI. 
We would live the way they do, kadtr; Sheridan Simon, A4, EI· 
eat the food they do, share their elora; AnM MiII.r, A2, Dot 
homes, and show them that an Moines) and Donald MeLI.n, Al. 
American is not too proud to be. La Gr.nge Parte, III. • 
come one of them. no matter what I stephen. Cole, G, Chicago; Don-
Urdshl]iis be has to face aid Gartm, A3, Charlton; Fred 

.' Martin. AI, Boone: Pat Crawford, 
We woul~ be. willl~g to instruct G, Clarion ; Barbara Peeters, AI. 

the Rothchilds m baSIC economics, Tipton; Bill Car, At. Cedar Rap
~, and the Aga Khan how to ids; Donald Cole. G, New York 
·b!lIld lankers cheaply out of ply· City; and Pete Tunison. A3, Dav. 

(

1 wood, aDd tbe Age Khan how to enpart. 
DIe the Sl)a as a source of food . Ken Johnson, A3, Seward, Neb.; 
' We w,ould Instruct the women Evelyn Stanske. A2, Bronx. N.Y.; 
how to make the most of their Stanley Longman, G. Pacinc PaLl
Dlora and Balenciagas and how to sades, Cam.; Newell Tarrant, AI. 
develop their natural resources. Erie, Pa. : and Barry Bradley, A4 , 
With the latest American cosmetic Wichita, Kan. 
jtlJulpment they c~uld earn dla· Director R.~ wlel, "Camlno 
monds. pearls, rubles, and emer· R •• I" •• 1. with tho I.,.. •• t 
lids, whicb they could eventuall~ morel problem. In .lIltorie.1 
exchange for rice. meat, and other torm., $0 It " very different fnm 
lIaples, .... 'usual' Williarm elram •• 

WI cooId ... _ the min how to "In seeking for a way to Hve, 
plow with thoir F.rr.ri, .nd Williams asks the question. 'What 

I ~, .nd h_ to hanetl. is good?'" 
IWr polo ponl.. $0 th.v could The play takes place In a Mexi
... the ..-t out of their crop.. can "Every town. " at the juncture 

We would set up gin-rummy of the Royal Hignway and the 
, schools to take advantage of the Real Way. This town is a tropical 

Iloc:al sklJls and we would show the seaport. bearing a confusing reo 
aatives bow to get twice as much semblance to many other par\.s. 
use out of their water skis without ht .... play, tho audience 10_ 
bavlng to use any more water. that this I. • town from wItIch 

The Riviera folk have been kick· escape I. dHlrod by tho charac
eel around by everybody. They are tors, but I. unatt.lnabl •• 
very ~iciou8 of anybody wbo Througn the dream of one of the 

IW~ts to change their customs. characters, Don Quixote, the pain· 
l:rbey see nothing wrong in wearing ful stories of "Camino Real" char· 
~jtlni8 'iII the daytime and black aeters are revealoo - "Old mean· 

day she views herself as a "um
pie" to help people learn to ap
preciate dance as an art form. 

Miss Wilson uld llhe Is present
ing tne history of ballet to answer 
questions and to Instill interest SO 
that people will want to see more 
of the art. 

Miss Wilson pedormed "The 
Ballet Story" In Macbride Hall 
Wednesd.y night. 

"My dance speaks two languages 
- Engll h and the langu.ge of the 
body," Miss Wilson said or her 
production. 

As graceful and charming o(f· 
stage as when performing, Miss 
Wilson described b.Uet as ".rtlstry 
that exists in both lime and 
space," blending music, drama, 
and art. 

Mis Wilson has produced two 
to become a dancer because her 
mother saw the great Russian 
dancer, Anna Pavlova when she 
toured the United States. 

She bas studied dance In Paris 
and London as well as In the Unit· 
ed States. 

Miss Wilson has produce dtwo 
histories of dance and is working 
on a third. The history or classical 
ballet. primarily In France, is the 
CiI'8t of the series and is the one 
she performed at SUI. 

The second is "Gems of Russian 
Ballet." beginning with the court 
of Peter the Great. The message 
oC this performance .he saki. II 
the enriching oC French ballet with 
Russian folk forms. wblch ,Ives 
the dance more vIgor. 

"Dance In America" will be per· 
formed with a partner and will In
clude social dance Corms al well 
as modern dance. 

Iowa City is the first of Ii tbree 
stop tour which Includes Louis
ville and Detroit. "Touring Is most· 
ly sitting in air terminals," abe 
commented. 

I ~atrught. ----------------------------------------------
I TIMy ' show surprisl when .n 
....... obiects to th.lr thr •• h

, .... a Itrv.nt bocau •• he •• rved 
A hlr HUp cold .nd thoy become 

hurt .a.lly wh.n th.y Invite • 
r ,Ir! t. .. for • crulso on th.lr 

Music Class Presents 
Operas Saturday, Sunday 

yacht .nd .... refu •••• 
( Yet. despite the fact that they Two operas, one written by an er, A4, Iowa City, and Leo Goeke. 
cling to their old customs. we think SUI student. will be presented by G. KirltsvUle, Mo. 
,that if we, '5 a member of the the Opera Workshop class mem- "Commuters and Loyal Order of 
~ Corps. could have just one bers Saturday and Sunday at 8 Joiners," a chorus, wUl include 
1IIUIruIIer, witb them on tbe Riviera, . p.m. in North Music Hall. Teenlan Ling. G. Taipei. Cbina; 

~11, composed by Charles Hoag, G, Mary SUe Grove. A3, Soutb Eng· 

4. The u. N. stage no more arm
ed parades lo Lc:opoldviUe. 

S. Day.1 retract hi. "Iyl", 
.t.tomen"" that COftIBIe .. firotl 
first .t I.n.na .nd M.tedl, tram 
which 1. Sutlane .. U.N .... lI1en 
were .xpelled 5ufttIay. 
Aner U.N. o(flcials negotiated 

[or hours attempting to water 
down these demands, a Congolese 
spokesman said an additional item 
had been added - oCf-<luty U.N. 
soldiers must not carry their 
weapons at .U times aner recent 
attacks by Congolese. 

The U.N. already had termed 
wholly unacceptable a Congolese 
demand earlier for control of air 
traffic and strategic bues In ex
change ofr re-entry of U.N. forces 
loto Malad!. 

Actint C........ Proml.,. AI, 
bert DoIYl"x tellI new.",.,,: 
"Fer the _t we hav. .. 
clclatl that U.N. treopa will not 
to Wck" .. Mat.eII. lSI mliH 
1IUth_1t of ~HPOlcMl". ... 
handed the l.tHt dem.nd .. 
D.y.l. 
In Tananarive, Malagasy Re

public, President Moise Tshombe 
of Katanga Province opened a 
roundt.ble conference of Congo 
political leaders with a proposal 
they demand withdrawal of all 
U.N. forces from the Congo. 

The conference got under way 
wJ.thout G121Cnga. who belatedly 
decided not to attend. 

Disarm Talk 
May Be Out 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (II -
TheUn.ited Slates claimed Wednes
day to have found conslder.ble In· 
terest and support in a drive to 
have the U.N. General Assembly 
drop disarmament and most otber 
subjects Crom the agenda of Its 
day-old resumed seAlon. 

A U.S. delegation spokesman 
made the claim before correspond
ents, but indicated that the Soviet 
Union was .till holding out [or a 
full debate on disarmament. 

The spokesman expressed belief 
that II all cold war and IIOnessen· 
tlal Items could be knocked out of 
the S9-1tem agenda, the aIIembly 
could wind up by tbe end of March. 
Some other diplomats said private
ly they thought it wouid still take 
sil weeks. 

It Hurtsl 
J_ Mil .... , t.y •• " ...... d ...... 
"r of Mr ..... Mri. James Mil-
ler of Telodo, Ohio ... shewn 
encturlnt her lirat helrcut W .... 
neaday. T.... 81_ ,..... 
,r.pher, Deut MeeH. w.. _ 
hend to c.pture .... ..... reac, 
tIon. -AP WI,......... 

A History 
Of Ballet 
Presented 

[Holy Loch 
Greets First 
'Submarine 

HOLY LOCH. Scotland 11\ - 'I1Ie 
U.S. nuclear submarine Patrick 
Heary proudly sailed iDto Holy 
Loch WedDeaday with I world UD
derw.ter crulsinI record of M 
days aDd 12 bouts. 

I Four British pacifists .ere UD
Impre88ed. 8y canoe and rowboat 

I they moved out toward the veil 
ship but were shooed oIl by Brit
Ish laUDChes. ODe demoastrator'l 
CAftOe sank. He wu baulell out 01 
the water and arreated for disturb-
in, the pe~. 

The Itatrick Henry - with • 
fufl ..... lit 16 .. ea.rI. mi ...... 
..... ", - _lipaN .... ellI mark 
lit " Illy. Nt Ity • .. ..... ... 
marine, .... o.-.e W ........... . 
Efficiently and quickly the P.t

rick Henry moored alongside the 
tender ship Proteus to take on a 
relief crew and fresh supplies. 

The Patrick Henry Is the first 
American Polaris submarine to 
.rrive in the Holy Loch. Basing 
(acUiUes .re provided under a re
cent U.S.·BrJtlsb agreement that 

I has touched oIr "ball the bomb" 
demonstrations from Scotland to 
London. 

Sellen • ....". .... ,,....,. II'*' .... rail ..... ,.v. • ....tty 
c ...... ,., .... ,atrkk Henry .. 

By KAY HIOIII .... "'m.rlne ,114M In th,...,.h 
St.H Write, ..... arty ,.,.,..1", milt. 

A Wil f II . 1 Happy crewmen OIl the .ubm.-
nne son grace u y prcsen· • rine. wearing red and yeUow life-

ed a bi tory of the classical bapet Jacketl, balanced on the black hull 
In a costumed, dance-leclure-rj!CI· and w.ved back. 
tal before some 850 people Wed- The Patrick Henry made the 
nesday niaht In Macbride Audlto. Il,OIJO.miIe crulu from Charleston, 
. S. C .• w~h 140 men aboard - IS 

rlum. ollicers. 122 enlisted men and five 
Describing dance as the "Ian., civilians represenUna manufaclur. 

guage of the body," Miss Wilson era or some of the equipment. 
Introduced her "Ballet Story" with Capt. Harold E. Shear. com
an Interpretation o( ballet of tbe mandine olCicer •• ald the voyage 
Renaissance courts. She portrayed was made UDder fuUy armed pa. 
Calh Ine de Medici wbo dcviJed troI condition. with the lubn:'ar.lne 

er capable of launcbing the nussiles 
the (lrst ballet spectacie to cele- at any time. 
brate a royal wedding In 1581. T... men .bN", .... • ..... y 

MI.. Wilton a."...red In. atomic • ___ rlne umpeted In 
fl_l", robe •• copy of on. wom • bHrd l..-tnt c ...... t, .,.. .... 
by Mill de Medici. AI .... pro- lied. crl ..... taurn._t, .nd 
Ir.m continued .he ch .... ed her ,recluced .... Ir ewn 1I.lly new.· 
co.tumo bit by bit - remevll., paper, Shoor .. Id. 
•• IHv., dl.card!nl • h •• d*M, "There were DO claustropbobia 
and ovontu.lly re"Hllng .n en· momenls - no problems of any 
tlr.ly now Cfttum.. By acIdI", kind," he told reporters. "We 
a hMcIdroll the • ."..arotl ••• could have been demonstrated the 
now ch.r.ctor. value of this Polaris weapon BY" 

Miss Wilson credited Louis XIV 
with adding noble gestures to the 
ballet and naming dance stepa in 
Frencb. 

Gradually the ballet moved from 
the court to the theatre where it 

tem beyond • doubt." Shear said. 

Police Chief Aide 
Fired with Others 

was no longer considered a "par· In De. Moine. 
lor game," but a profession, said 
Miss Wilson. DES MOINES III - Charles An· 

"Blessed with a lively foot and dreano. aIIlstant chief of the Des 
a pretty ankle. LaCarmago sbort· ~01ne8 Pollee Department. was 
cned the ballerina'. original Ooor I fired late Wednesday Cor .11e,ed 
length skirt and removed beels "acts of &I'0Il ~nduct." 
(rom her dancing slippers. explain. The acllon dllCharging the offl· 
ed MiA Wilson. These innovations I cer. who bad been on the force 
allowed her to Introduce a jig lor 18 years. was taken by City 
which put Paris at her feet over· Manager Elder Gunter on the ba
night. she said. Miss WLl.!on tben si. of findings made by the Iowa 
offered her Interpretation of La Attorney General's Office In the 
Camargo's dancing wl.th • qulck, investigation of the police depart· 
high-stepping jib. ment. 

"1" .... Gel. lira ef .... 19th "ThIs marks one of the first mao 
century with I.. 'reallsm' er Jar breakthroughs that we bave 
'rwn.ntIc 1 •• 11,",,' MarIe Tat- been .~Ie to make in thIs Invest!
line! bec.me .n oxponent ef this gaUon, AUy. Gen. Evan Hult-

er.' ... nee .,... - .. It~ ~::e!n ~O[~f~I~~ Coun· 

( 
l'e coukI teach them the American "A Lonely Game." witb music Carol Collins, G. Watertown. S. D.; 

ICJ 1M! New York Herald Trlbunb Inc. Davenport, and libretto by Howard Usb; Julia Kennedy, .A3, Clarence; 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Stein, visiting lecturer in speecb, and Marcia Heasley. A4. Donnell-

,.. ...... , ~ and 1Irok... Andreano Is the sixth policeman YWCA OHicers .... rts •• nd UM!rthly .mI • .".,. to be fired since the .tart of the 
n.tur.1 .ffectI, explained MI.. probe last fall. 

• . ". and "The Comedy on the Bridge," son; 
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Mecca Week 'Begins 
Monday with Search 

By JIM CAREY 
Steff WrItw 

Beards and straw bats with 
bright green bands will mark the 
beginning 01 the 51st annual ~ec
c. Week Monday [or students in 
the SUI College of Engineering. 

Seniors will don the traditional 
&traw hats. while underclassmen 
will sport beards. 

Each year, .... week ........ 
5t. Patrick's Day, ...,1,,"""
........ (mechanlc.l •• loctrie.l, 
ct.nlcal, civil and ~I) 
...... _ anti t.k. part hi Mace. 
Week whldl ..... n he,.. In 1910_ 
It Incl ..... s-. hunt. a smok
er •• nd a tlance comP .... with • 
Macca Week 0-... 
Selection oC Queen candidates 

will start Sunday. David Becker. 
Ef. chairman of 1961 Mecca Week 
said. 

Nominations may be made by 
any women's bouslng unit or en
gineering student. he said. 

"So far, we've received very 
Cew nominaUons, but the situation 
should change before the end oC 
tbJs week ," Becker added . 

The "BI.,.,..y S ..... " hunt will 
betln Mond.y at 1 p.m. In 
, r • n t • f the Entl""rI", 
Bu/ld/nt. A b/l Ir.nito rock 
(abeut 30 pound.) with MECCA 
palflted on I. will be hl"'n ..", •. 
where within a 2S-mlle radlu. 

in different Engineering depart. 
ments and a shavmg contest. 
Awards to outstanding engineer
ing students will also be made. 

R.i,nint with .... II""" will 
be St. P.t, wM is choson .tram 
10 Ht'Ilor candid.... at .... 
Smok.r. 
The Mecca Ball March 17 at I 

p.m. in the lain Lounge 01 the 
Union ""ill climax the festival 
week. Presentation of the queen 
will bigblight the dance. 

Engle Ledures 
At U. of Arkansa. 

Paul Engle. sur proressor of 
Engli h, spoke Tu day at the Uni
versity of Arkansas on .. Poetry 
and People" as part of a DI" 
Ungui bed Lectures Series. ' 

Ralph Eubanks, chairman of the 
Arkansas' Distinguished Lectures 
Commill • described Engle as ". 
witty speaker who blows the duiC 
away from poetry." 

" He show us all how we .peak 
poetry without even knowing K." 
Eubanks continued. " He lets \II 
Ii teners look into th!l poet's mind 
and see how it works. He proves 
that right now, with the world in a 
turmoil , there n vcr was a greater 
need [or true poetry, which teU. III 
what motivates men." 

ef lewa City by ,r.duate .n· FIVE MILLION THI LIMIT 
linearln, .tudent., 
,cJue. in the Corm of enGineering MEXICO CITY !A'I - 1be Com-

problems are furnished by the merce Ministry ays the Import 
graduates. As eacb problem is limit on U.S. cigarettes this year 
solved. searchers come closer to will be five million packages. the 
lirldlna the rock. ame as Jost year. 

··Last year we went to Cedar - - - ---
Rapids looking lor the stone," 
Becker saJd. 

··We found it In a locker in an 
Engineering Building laboratory 
la.t year." Beeker recalled. 

The stone must be found before 
the Smoker March 15 at 7 p.m. 

Held In the River Room oj Iowa 
Memorial Un_no the Smoker wili 
consist of voting for tho Mecca 
Queen. skits performed by.students 

Jay-C-EHe 
STYLE SHOW 
Friday, March 10 '· 

I p.m. 

City HI,h Auditorium 

Adult., $1.10; Children, SOc 

A Keep ake Forever • • • 

Jim H.mmentl 

T. Wong Studio 
N.w location - 111 5, Clinton 

Phone 7-3961 for appointment C A'R V U T T 0' I 5 by Bonislav Martinu, will be dI· D.rI .... W.lther, AJ, W ... Lib-
• - reeted by Gerald Horn. G. Iowa .tty; ~avenne V.ldDvlnes. G, 

I. ,I RESTAURANT Cl·ty. Lan"nt; Jerry MUIIW, 14, I .... ! Wilm. Mareu., G. 1-. City, City; .... Murphy, G, Detroit; 

Up for Election Willlft. Neither Huitman nor Gunler dis· I 
Fragile shepherds .nd shepherd- closed any detaIIa in the Andreano 

YWCA members will vote for esses were replacoo in the ballet c;~as~e~.~=-==~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ 
their 1961~ orocers at tbe March by peasant characters such u :: 

I 
will 1M the choraographer of the SI,trIecI SC .... n""'". G. Reck 
Hoag oper., .nd Peter Parrat, 'sI""', III.; P.rret; .nd H .... 
A2, ,_. City, chorus director, Ho, G, New Yert. City; 

22 Ai].(iampus Elections. "Giselle" whom Miss Wilson par- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Nominated by the YWCA exec- trayed. "Giselle" w.s a peasant r----------------, 

utlve council on Mareh 6 for presi. girl who first lost her lover to a I If1VIfI otty'l 'til"," lHoN 
dent and vice president were woman of nobWty and then went . .. r- 10 S. CLINTON PHONE 1-T117 

-I 

I 

" 

.' 
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.' 

'. 
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F.mou. fer 
PIZZA 0 LASAONA 

SPAGHETTI 
SUBMARINES ' and Hoe" conductor. Bonnio Joe Bellamy. A2, Shenandoah; 

Rllmus .. n, 111 N. Clln"",.· Peter Burian, A., Iowa City; and .1,* tho Nt, .nd Leonarll 
KI.ln, G, Scottsd.le. Arlr., com. Ceeil Chapman, A3, Atalissa. :rth~r!iJbu~der~. D~,:,,~~ ma~ Wilson then moved to the'l . ~ 0 rn neD'S M 

Moines. 1be gtrl with the lar,est 1170', when prima ballerinas were ~~ , t o~ I ,. 
, C.II 7.7622 

fer ""'ra to t.k. out 
314 E. Burlington 

Calt membera fer "The ComepI.ted music proparatlon. 
Cast members include Charles ely on ..... rI .... " will Include: 

Curtis, Coralville; Ernestine Play- Janet Fluent, G, Ch.rI •• City; 
~=====::;::;:===~~~!!:!~:!!!:!~:!!!~:!:!!:!!!:!~.:! Curti.; L.rry SchatIck, A4, ...... 

~ 
_III.; VI,..lnl. Linn. G, Mar· 

, 

tlnad.I., III.; L.. Geek., G, 
Otwm , ,ern. Klrksv"le, ~; 'trret; SchMn-

bohm .nd Hent. 
Orchestra members will be Wal· 

S.n 51 ••• , Fl ••• , ter Smith, G. Pueblo. Colo.; James 

DAIRY PRODUCTS StoIUe. G. Iowa City; Dennls 
Young. 043. Medi.polls; Kenneth 
Evans, G, Denver. Colo.; and Jack 
Colson, G, Marengo; 

William BuDcll, G, Keokuk; 
Leonard Hitchcock, A3, Iowa City; 
David Shrader. A4. Ames; and 
Sharlene Annitqe. G, Bremertozr, 
Wash_ 

Botanical Prints - by Mary Vaux WalcoH 
done by the Smitruonian Institute 

Edition On Sale for Limited Tim. 

vote will be president and the run- given litUe choIce of roles - they I 0 · a . . 1:. 
Candidates Cor other offices are toe shoes, pink tights. a tutor .Ibal· I . ner-up. wee president. were moal certain to wear "pink ~ 

Sue HIgley. ~. Cedar Rapids, and let skirt) and diamonds," said 
__ \._ • ,_...... Miss Wilson. • •• ~ ...... ,... ..... ,a~ • • 

Sarah Fr ......... AS .............. aecre- INeII ........ otMr etore • 
tary; Nikki Patton, A2, Wilmette. ]n such a costume Mia WllsoG 1 ...,.,. 1 __ 
Ill., and Susan Oehler, 83, Center· presented her Impressloa of a 
ville. financial chairman; and prima ballerina first was a spying I 
MarJa Thomas. A3, Dubuque, and girl in a toy shop. then allie-abed 
Penny Atkinson. A2, Wilmette. lll.. wind-up don and llnaIly a spanish 

~fres .. runa ... n.s~ .... r ............. se.no .. ri.~.· .............. ~ill 

Cornell College Theatre 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

GANDIDA 
By George Bernard Shaw 

FRIDAY and SATURDAy 
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FINAL 'CLEA.f~ANCE 
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TO 

14.95 
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3 'On~loss' .Girls 
Teamsr ACivan'ce 

Three one-loss teams and a fourth which has lost three 
games this year advanced into the quarterfinal round of the 
girls' state basketball tournament Wednesday. 

Cedar Valley Somers (28-1 ), -----------
Lost Natjen (26-}) and Bondurant
Farrar (~1 ) all gained victories 
as did Guthrie Center (21-3). 

Guthrie Center became the eigh
th team to move into the quarter
finals when it turned back a deter
mined Pocahontas team 64-57 in 
the last first round game. 

A 30-point second quarter paved 
the way Cor Cedar Valley Somers' 
61-54 victory over Alburnett while 
Lost Nation whipped Morning Sun, 
51-48 and Bondurant-Farrar ousted 
Schleswig 70-56 in afternoon games. 

Guthrie Cenler led by nine points 

Ciocy Almost 
Wants ~istory 
To' Repeat 

CINCINNATI (AI! - The Univer
sity of Cincinnati's surprising 
Bearcats are hoping basketball 
history repeals itself in the com
ing NCAA Tournament. And that 
doesn't mean they want Ohio State 
to repeat as champ. 

Last year the final Associated 
Press poll showed Gincinnati as 
the No. 1 team in 
the nation WiUl 
Ohio State No. 3 
When· the NCAA 
Tournament was 
completed t hat 
situation was re
versed. Ohio State 
was the champ 
and Cinci n nat i 
had finished third 
- Cor a second 
stra ight year. JUCKER 

This year's final poll had Ohio 
State as No. 1 and Cincinnati No. 
2. 

Und.r the tournament setup, 
the Bucks and Bearcats can't 
possibly meet before the. final 
game and Cincinnati Coach Ed 
Jucker says, "We'd sur. lik. to 
r.verse that standing just as th.y 
did last year." 
Actually no one, except possibly 

Jucker hilTl$eH, expected the Bear
cats to attain such a lofty rating 
this year. Graduation took Oscar 
Rober-tson, three·time All-America 
and the nation's leading scor~r, 
along with Ralph Davis and Larry 
Willey. 

Those three provided 64 per cent 
of Cincinnati's scoring last year. 

Coach George Smith resi,ned to 
,become athletic director and Juck
er took over. 

By Christmas time tM Bear· 
cats had only a 5·3 recont and 
two of the def.ats w.... in the 
MllOurl Vall.y Confe.r8nc •. Then. 
the t.am "j.lI,d," to us .. Juck· 
.r's expression. 
Cincinnati finished the season 

with 18 striaght victories and won 
the M issoud Valley title for a 
Courth straight year. 

"1 didn 't know just how well 
we'd do on a won and lost basis," 
Jucker said, ".hut l ,always in· 
s isted the quality of .basketball 
would be as high as ever." 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes bett,r at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

TheAnn~x 
26 E. Coli ... 

midway in the fourth quarter but 
Marilyn McClain drove Pocahontas 
to a 54-54 tie with 1:40 left. Then 
Carlene Eischeid and Karen Mc
Cool teamed up for 10 quick points 
to pull Guthrie Center safely back 
in Cront. 

McCool ended with 32 points, 
second high in the tournament. 

TODAY'S PAIRINGS 
2; • • m . - Plea.an,vllle VB. EI,ln 

Valle, . 
8:30 p.m . - VenlG .. n. Ella •• rlb. 
7:S0 p.m . _ Loal NoUon n. Bon

dl4 .... nl Flrrar. 
" 9 p.m. - Cedar Valle, S •• en ••. 
Guthrl. Cenlcr. 

Eischeid, who hit 13 straight lree 
throws in the second half, scored 
31, third best first round total. 

Cedar Valley trailed by 14-10 at 
the end of the first quarter, but 
Sharon Cline flipped in 16 points 
to lead the Somers team to a 40-
29 halftime advantage. 

Cline, who wound up with 30 
points, made Cedar ValJey's last 
eight points, as it held off an Al
burnett drive which cut the deficit 
to 5 points late in the last quarter. 

Pat McGowan and Sheila Bro
gan shared scoring honors for Al
burnett with 24 points each. 

Bondurant led all the way In 
eliminating Schleswig whil. Lost 
Nation had to rally in the elos
In, minut.s to dispoll of Morn
in, Sun. 
Jean Horning, Bondurant star, 

scored 27 points. She connected on 
12 of 25 field goal attempts, 

Morning Sun WII cOlltin, 
along with a six-point, 44·38 I.ad 
with six mlnut.s to play wh.n 
Lost Nation's high'scoring Evelyn 
P.nnin,roth fouled out. 
But Lost Nation, coming up with 

a tight defense, slowly pulled 
ahead 49-48 on Lynn Smith's bas
ket with Ph minutes remaining. 

Lost Nation's Lynn Fleming was 
the leading scorer with 24 points. 
Frances Dearth was high for 
Morning Sun with 23. 

Hawks Hold
l 

Loop Lead 
In Defense 

Ne/son1s Biggest Litt/~ Fan 
Littl. 2·month·old Juli. Ann Nelson, shown her. 
with her parent, Don Ind Sharon Nelson, isn't 
much of a basketball fan yet, !lut she seems to 
b. giving her cal. star dad a look of approval. 

* * * * 
Meet the Hawkeyes-

And why not? N.Ison has scored an av.ra,. 
of 23 points a gam. this s.ason for the Hawk
.yes Ind could br.ak an Iowa scorinl mark 
Saturday night against Northw.st.rn. 

-Deily Iowan Photo by Ralph Sp.as 

* * * * 

Don Nelson-Big 'Gun' Leads 
Iowa; Matches All-Americans 

By JIM TUCKER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

of any other player on the squad, semester, Nelson said, "It's really 
and his 23.7 point-per-game aver- been a great tribute to Iowa bas-

Iowa 's star center Don Nelson age ranks him among the top scor- ketbalL I consider it an honor to 
has achieved a lot of personal ing leaders in the nalion. be able to play with a group of 
accomplishments .this season in His coach, Sharm Scheu.rman guys like this. They've given their 
leading Iowa's Hawkeyes to 17 58i6,"1 have flot seen a finer all in every game." 
victorjes. player in the country than Don Th. smooth-operating $Cori"" 

'rhe 6-6, 205-pound junior was a Nelson. He's a great, well· star continued, "Their play and 
first team All.Big Ten seleclion, rounded All-American in my spirit have made me want to give 
has led Iowa's scoring in 19 of 23 book." all I've got no matDr how tirect 
games, ranks third in the conIer- Nelson had severa.l scholarship I am." 
ence sooring race with a 22.9 av- offers after averagmg over 22 Nelson and his wife Sharon and 
erage, tS approaching the all-time points a game in three years of their two-month-old daughter Julie 
Iowa ~coring mark lor one season, high school at Rock Island and Ann live at 417 Hawkeye Apart-

d h tc'h d d ' some b ' d t tl C' t t ments. He ad~;tted t[at the new Iowa's point-stubborn Hawkeyes an as rna e, an In eIDg name 0 lree Irs earn b uu n 
remaIn the"Big Ten slOp aefensive ca3es ' surpassed, the effol't!;''or'the I1tffiols all-state squads. ba y keeps him up late occassion-
team despite recent losses to In- three All-American stars Iowa has H. was all set to go to the ally but said he didn't lose much 
dl·a.na and ":~hl'gan State, staUs. faced this year. h sleep before games. "Sharon usual-

lYlJ~. University of Illinois. bU1 tel t 'th h I g t 
lics released Wednesday indicated. Being named AII·America him- pursuading of Iowa Coach Sharm y says up WI er so can e 

The Hoawkeyes, who lost to In- self was about the only hoflor Scheuermcm and an Iowa alum. my rest," he said. 
diana 78-69 and MSU 74-64, have N.lson did ~ achieve, And thl" nus nam.d Vernon Strombeck, Nelson has rece ived a lot of 
allowed opponents an average of to Hawk.y. fanl, was the gravest now Nelson's fath.r.in.law, minor injuries from tight defenses. 
only 61.3 points in 13 BIg Ten' iniustlc. linc. Minnesota wa. swaved the high-scoring sharp. Alfter su['fering a deep scalp 
games. Ohio States ranks second nwned the nation's number one shooter to come to SUI. cut, several ankle injuries, black-
with a 64.5 average. ~II team. ened eyes, and bruises , Nelson 

Don Nelson, ,the Hawk's shoot- A quiet, studious, and very commented, "You expect II lot oC 
Nelson did receive honorable modest individual, Nelson needs h 'f 

ing ace, remained in third position mention in the All.America rat- it, but it can get pretty roug I 
in the individual scoring race and only 15 points in Saturday's game the referees let things get out of 

ings, but a look at his record at Northwestern to break the Iowa 
closed in on second-place Jerry hand." against other All-Americans sug- single season scoring record of 561 
Lucas of Ohio State. With 33 points gests the dazzling Hawk should set in 1951-52 by Chuck Darling. lt will probably be a long time 
against Indiana and 34 at Michigan 'have been rated higher. before Nelson forgets t~ Ohio 
State, Nelson boosted his mark An above average student in edu- State game when his jump shot 
from 21.0 last week to 22.9 for this In .two games against Indiana's cation, Nelson wan~ to ~ ~ hi~h teetered on the rim and nearly up-
week. Walt BelJarny, an · All-American school teacher. He IS maJonng In set the mighty Buckeyes in the 

He follows Lucas (24.5) and Ter- last season, Nelson outscored the physical education and minoring final seconds of the game. "It's 
ry Djschinger of Purdue who has 6-11 giant, 54-3\1. Against Purdue's in g~ography. I hard to come close and lose," he 
3' 29.5 average. Terry Dischinger, Nelson was out- I 'd '''I d tb t b k t 

b it Speaking of Iowa's success a[tel' sal . n:a. e . a as e over a 
Th~ sharpest race has developed scored 53-40 .in t'Vo games ut os losiqg four teammates because of hundred times tn my sleep that 

in the individual rebounding cate- ground to the Boilermaker star . ht" 
gory where Lucas has grabbed 218 only in the free throw department. i,injeiliigiibiilii·tiYiiatiithie.einidiioiiifthie.fiirSi~iiii/'l~'fii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i I 
rebounds to Indiana's Bellamy's N .. lson's prllli.,t Plrfot;mat'I~ 
214. In team rebounding 1lI1nois .. aind Ohio State anel l J.rry 
has 658 to 655 for the Buckeyes. Lucas is probably the most im-

The Buckeyes are irtually as- prHsiv •• Both centers scored 25 
sured df. the team scoring chem- points" but N.lson outrebounliecf 
pionship with an average of 85.5 Lucas, who is fyio Inch .. , taller, 
points - a game to 76.4. for Illinois. 14.11. '. 

<?hio State also has the leading Ag~inst Indiana, Ohio State and I 

\ 

fJel.d go~l average oC 49.9 per ce~t Purdue, Nelson scored ll8 points. I 
which IS shghtly ahead of theIr i Bellamy, Lucas, and Dischingers' 
own conferen<;e mark of 49.7 set combined total .for games against 
last year. . the Hawks was also 118. 

THE IIShENDERIZER" 
Nelson's individual sta.tistics for 

the season show his value to the I 
Hawkeyes~ His 547 points in 23 1 
games represent approximately 
one-third of the total points scored 
by Iowa this season. His 245 re- I 
bounds ar~ more than double that 

• 
A coll.g. home for your Car 

Just a block south of the 
library 

A Reducing 
Machine That 
Really Works 

and . .. 
It's Fun to Use! 

• , 

Spring jl the lime to try the 

great SLENDERIZER, the reduc· 

ing machine that is actually fun 

tQ usel A Slenderizer can be 

r.,ted from IENTON STIEIT 
RINTAL for a month at a pti~e 
lower than you would Imagine. , 

Gp to Be.,ton .Street Rental today 

and get In shape for the new 

Spring falhionl. 

SHOWS AT , 
1:30 • 3:25 
5:25 • 7:25 
Lost Show 9:10 

STARTS 

FRID~Y! 
,NOS 
Elvll Pre., 

"FLAMING STAR" 

~' 

" By JACK '1AND 
Associated Preis Sporis Writer 

I. 

I MIAMl BEACH, Fla. - "He was not used ·to ~ing heavyweight 
champion, I was." ' 

Flo,yd Patterson spoke softly Wednesday abo\lt two fights with 
Ingemar Johansson. He calmly -It * * 
anillyzed the difference between 
Ingemar's approach after his 
knockdown in the first bout and 
hiS own in th~ second match. 

"When he knocked me down the 
first time, he was SO excited he 
might hjlve kicked me:' Patterson 
stopped abruptly, afraid his words 
might convey the wrong meaning. 
"Not that I mean he was a dirty 
fighter," be interjected quickly. 
"He was just so excited that he 
might have d(lne anything. 1 think 
he wall as surprised as I was." 

"In the second fight when I ... 
him In tr9Uble, I didn't I!lW my 
h.ad. I IIaei .... " wearln, thJ 
titl. sinc. 1956. I 1II(os more ac· 
custo""ct t, It. 
"1 never have been 10 cautious 

to see that J !Iidn't bit him low 
or hit him with any rabbit punch. 
There was one point when I spun 
him around and then deliberately 
turned him back so nobody could 
have anything to say or write 
about the way I knocked him out." L'st' 0' n·· KOs' KI·ng,. 

Patterson moved into the final 
two days of his boxing (or Mon· W· i 2S h 5 • h 
day's third match with J(lhansson ns t trolg t 
aCter two days oC rbadwork, wplk- MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AI! _ Son-
ing and tal~ing. ny LIston, top-raqking heavyweight 

"1 kn.w I hod won til_ title c:ontender, from Philadelphia, Wed
back when the r;f~r'lI lot u!' to neaday, night knoclted out substi-
5, 6, 7 •.•• I loole,d down at ~ (ute Howard'i King or Reno in 53 
floor and saw his Ie, ,0 Ilk. seeond$ ~ oC the third round of a 
that." sj:hedlUed 10 'at the AUdi~orium. It 
The 26-year-old champ twitched was .tist~n's.25th straight vlctory. 

his hand to convey his meaning. H~ hasn't loSt in 6% years. 
He was anxious to talk about the .The 6-~, '~';19J,l pound Philadel
~cond fighb and its happy ending phlau ~o~ped. the .~-pound King 
for him, rather than the Iirst. lor: . .a :; rdpe ';c~uIIL in the ~econd 

A tremendous left hook had rOllnd ,and,,-plit hiD;! a'Vay In the 
floored Johansson (or a count of h· .l 1 '~I" . hL t' il:l h d 
nine a few minutes beCore the t lru. W1't,.>..a i r.lg ' . _0 l ~ ea. 

Realonl 
You Can't 

Afford Not 
To Have 
Breakfalt At.,. 

No. t 
Two Eggs 
Fried lo4am 

Butt,red TlNst, Jelly · 
and Coffee 

79c 

No.2 
Two 1i.1 

Thr •• Strips '.con 
Buttered Tout, J.11y 

and Coffee 

54c 

No.3 I.! 

On. E,g 
Fried Hom 

Butt.red TOllt, J.11y 
and CoH,t 

64c 

No. " 
On. EI' i , 

Two Strips Bacon 
Buttered Toast, J.lly 

and Coff .. 

,39c 

No.5 

Two Ens 
Butt.red Toast, J.lly 

and Coffee 

. , 
[ .. 

39c , , . . , 
No.6 

- Op. EIJII • 
Butt.r.d Toast, J.lly 

and Coff" 

30c 

No.7 

Butt.red Toa,t 

and Coff" 

19c 

No.8 

Coff •• Br.ak 
Delicious Coffee 

lOc 

, .. 

.,l{,irjg- l s~~bhd . .cOr . ~ yo~ng Jack 
knockout blow. Patierson was oli~.h! I oliqso!:!. .was/. Cl,lt in the 
asked if the first punch hadn't ' .> '" i?, . ,.~ .... , . . 
really won the fight. -\i£l'i·i·~·~· ~· ~.~~. ' iiill)lii't~''''·ii;·;;;i'· ~"i!i. ~' .iiiiIi!~. iiiIii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

"No. A right ~and ' starte? it ~ 
and a left hand put him down. I 
didn 't feel that I bad won it then. 
Any man can get knocked down 
and get tip. 

"I wanted to get it in real I;ood 
with all that at stake. When I 
looked at him a,fter tbe ~c9nd 
knookdown r knew it was OVCf." 

Women's Intramural 
Basketball Results 

zeta Tau Alpha 28, qamma Phi 
Beta 14 

• comlng soon !. 

Showing. . ~ew SpritJg 
Fashions lIlodeled 
'B)' SUI Students 

• 

The LA~EST! 
.... 

/ 

ric, What·,·to ' Buy? 

*. · Wh.~'te to Buy It? 
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se;,ij instead 01 
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Focus on Health-

~ngressional 
Sian ·Set by 

Redistrict ing 
Iowa House 

A Long Life for You? 
riAL May Revea"' Fact 

IFe AppliCations 
For Eledion Open 

The lnt rfraternity Council (]F C\ 
will elect officers for the 1961.Q 
school year April 6. 

Fraternity men interested in .p- I 
plying Cor nomination may pick up 
application (arms from the O£fice 
of Student Affairs in University 
Hall . The applications must be r e
turned before April 3. 

Clean and Rauti/'I 
your rugs and upholstery 

Use Amazing 
t\1OINES (.fI - The Iowa 

H$le. ~ting as a committee o( 
:\iIolP' greed Wednesday on a 
'. ~ o( Congressional reo 

eting for the state. 

i HOuse then recessed until 
ay when it plans to com· 

pI action on the measure and 
I it to the Sena te. 

;tiust I.Hen .. id that barring 
Mi¥ unenecttd cMvtlottment 
~JII- will remain pr.tty much 
.. :. present form, though. few 
..... dYlnges may be propelled. 
;o,ta i losing one Congre ional 
ti:'!because it didn't gain popu· 

IstJiiR fast enough from L950 to 
19$1:: to retain its present eight 
co~~men. The current Legisla· 
1~.i/1a to divide the state Into 
se~ instead of the present eight 
Co!' ional districts. 

. re the House as work larted 
00 ' issue Was a plan proposed 
bY. House Reapportionment and 
ReiI8.ricling Committee. 
~ lawmakers voted down 

li$Ia proposal offer.d by Rep. 
~ Scherle (R·Hender'Son ) 
.rtj.feated 89·10 a measure sug· 
..J.id by Rep. Maurice Baringer 

Graham (R·lda Grovel . 
Rep . Dewey Goode (R·Bloom· 

field' and Willard Freed IR-Gow· 
rie ' opposed the sub itution. 

Goode obieCffil beeallM wtYt 
he called "four of the .... t Re
publican counti"" in the ~ 
4th District woutd be shIftM .. 
the 7th DiltrictL~nd F.-.td .... 
c:aUM he said 'webster C,unty . 
wovld prefff .. be In the "Mrtt! . . 
wut low. district" instead" the 
centrat 5th Dist~id . 
Rep. Hillsnutn. Sersland <R·Pe· 

corah ) aid he wa n' t sold on i· 
ther the committee bill or the 
Lange-Graham proposal He said 
Winne hiek County always bad 
\x>en in the 2nd Dlstrict. but would 
be "evict d" under either plan. 

The population of Ihe di trict , 
under the Lange-Graham plan. 
would be : lst Di trlct. 386,652; 
2nd, 398'.462; 3rd. 390.688; 4th, 
398,829; 5th. 391,489; 6th, 397,877; 
and 7th, 393,539. 

Th. 1st District would be the 
same 1$ at present, except that 
it would lose Iowa Ceunty. The 
present 2nd District would 1_ 
Benton, Buchanan and Winne-

sfHeIc counties. 
T'he 3rd Dirict would gain V in· 

neshiek and Buchanan from the 
2nd, and Winn bago. Hancock and 
Wright from the pr nt 6th. but 
would lose Hardin. Grundy. lar· 
shail and Tama counties. 

The 4th Distric! would pick up 
Iowa County ' from the :).St. Beoton 
from IJte I 2lId. Hardin. Grundy. 
Mar hall and Taina from the pre
sent 3rd, Hamilton. from the pre· 

nt 6th, Vnd 1rJ=&n al¥l tarioQ 
[rom te 5th. And I Union, 
Clark , Ringgold and Decatur. 

Tfle 5th Dlltrict would low 
MHi~, W~, M4irion and 
Dalles counties, and pick up 
B_ and, WOlt.r. 
The 6th District would inClude 

Emmet, Palo AlIo, Pocahontas, 
Kosuth. Humboldt and Calhoun oC 
the pre nt 6th. and all the coun· 
ties of the pre ent 8th District. 

The 7lh Di Lricl would mbraee 
23 counties, laking in al) the pre
sent 7th. plus Crawford. Carroll 
and Gr ene rrom the present 6th, 
Dalla and Madison {rom the 5th. 
and nion, Clarke. Ringgold and 
Decatur from the 4th . • 

BI n. ~tlale.t Pun 
Long liCe. overweight, and a 

strange d rect in immUllity are 
subjects with a focus on health. 
LONG LIFE 

Ever wonder how old you'd live 
to be? fost people do sooner or 
later. 

A 1934 book, cited in a r ecent 
medical journal, uggested a 
guide: eheck your TIAL or Total 
Immedlat Anc tral Longevity. 

What the author meant was, 
total the .. " at .ath of your 
granctp.rents on both sides and 
your parents. After chKlelng 
some 1.- penon ... ed M .. 
113, they had found the avera .. 
TIAL higher In thl, I..,..lived 
group than In the __ ral popu. 
lation . 

Th y found one l()().year -old man 
with a TIAL of 599 years, nearly 
100 years for each ance tOr. And 
it would have been higher had not 
his parents died in accidents. On 
the other hand. there was a woman 
of 95 with thre eld rly brothers 
and sisters who had a 'l'lAL of only 
254 year • ju t over 40 years per 
ancestor. (IWein). 

: Republie<Jn matority then 
we ~; nto a 65·minute caucus and 
~n1~ed to adopt 69·37 a substi· 
Iu(~::proposed by Reps. l!:lmcr 
~.I-(RoSae City) an~::!: 

Senate OKs Meriwether , sC:O';SbodY weight changes from 
day to day - but it Isn't neces ar· 

Desp,"e Heat-~ ~rntasts I ily an indJcslion of how w 11 you're 
~ ~ 'W doing on your dl t. It may be only 

an indication 0 the fluid in your ray 
!MAD 

. rtt.-"At Your Request" 
4: .m.-Ail'port Wcathercast 
4.,,-,.m.-"Al Your Request" 
6 ;~.m'_"Downbeat" 7:11: .m.-News, Weather 
7: .IlI.-"Downbeat" 
8. m.-"Study Date" 
9 :~ .~ .-AirpOrt Weathercast 
9 : 141~''1l ._''Study Date" 
n :~!a.m. - News F inal 
n;Qt;P.rn . "Study Date" 
12 :~~ .m.-"Night Watch" 
2:$.t.f(l .-Sign orr 

:j9i'l'idays at 3:00 a.m.l 

-It: 
Easy Ways To 
Order Vour 
WANT ADS I 

WASIIINGTO IA'I - Thq Senate 
voted 117·18 Wednesday to ¢o'nfirm 
Pre ident Kcnn~y's nomination of 
Charles M. M riwether to be a di· 
rector of the Export· lmpOrt Bank. 

Nineteen Republicans joined 48 
Democrats in supporting the ap
pOintment. Opposing it Were 10 
Republicans and 8 0 mocraLs. 

Th. vote wal almost the .am. 
numerical tally by which the 
Senate refused 66·11 earlier to 
pigl!onhole the nomination. 
Meriwether. an I Alabama segre· 

gationist. aroused the most biller· 
ly worded opposition yet encoun· 
tered by a Kennedy appointee. 

Leading the attack, Sen. Wayne 
Morse (D·Ore.) caled Meriwether 
a racist and an anU·Semite and 
said Kennedy made a "horrendous 
mistake" In appointing hi m. 

He declared Kennedy "owes an 
apology to every J ew in America, 
to every Negro in America. Cor 
this appOintment." 

"This nomination wIll rise to 
plague the President of the 
United Sfates," Morse said . "The 
P resident has no right to male. 
such an appointment." . 

.ll.Ac"'[:.L"J8.U2Hcl'L.J!l;;;;;"_.f--A'leriwether. a political ally of 

2" COME IN 

Gov. John Patterson or PA)aMltla, 
denied in testimony before the 
Senate Banking Cpmmittee,. .th(lt 
he was arlll·Negro, a olj· erriate r ,.. 

,. 
Communications 
Center 

anti·Catholic. .. . ...••. 

~"MAll IN 

He said he never was a member 
of the Ku Kl ux Klan but acknowl· 
edged he accepted suppor t {rom all 
sources when he managed Potler· 
son's 1958 campaign fo r governor. The Daily towan 

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts (R·N.V.) 
who made the unsuccassful move 
to shalve the nomination, told 

Back by Popular Request I 

EDDIE CASH 
and the Cashiers 

ADMISSION HAWK 

the ~at. h4I ... ~ tt.~nedy body. 
would I )(lIlriln. 'fli. re~rd care· IfilL h r archer found th 
fully. • weight of young men vari d as 
He stid it would show that some much as thr e pound. a day -

senator'S will not be peuuoded by and couldn't be used as n mas· 
any pblltical honeymoon td refrain ure of calorie balance. 
from prot ling against what they IMMUNITY? 
consider improper appOintments. Normally the body mobilizes 

Morse told the ~enate earlier force of immunity to right off 
" I think I have been reliably in· both Infccliong and lor ign tis ues. 
fo rmed" that Mer iwether has a I The same antibody cff(.'Ct that kills 
pOlice record, ond "it Is charged germs also attacks kin transplant· 
that he at one time was an aleo- cd from anoth r individual, for in· 
holie olthough his friends now stance. 
claim that he is reformed." But In a number of cancer pa· 

STRAND • Last Dayl --
~~L:O. "l~lmnm ~~~§ 

Thelma R,!\ar· Ell Walloch 

•.. Starting .• • 

FRIDAY! 
Matin.e, , 75c - Nltes and. Sundey 9tc - KId, He 

THE BIG •• " SURP.RISE " • " LAFF 
~, • 101 • 

The ..... 
It", e( 

FRED 
DEMARA 

.... teI' 
....... k1 

. HIT OF THE YEAR! 

- EOMONO O'BRIEN· 
CARY fOIll · RAYMOHO 

Show, At 1 :30, 3:20, 5:25, 7:25 & ':15 "Last Fe.ture" ':25 p.m. 

ENGLERT - Ends Tonitel 

Tony Curtis 
In The Gr.at Plainl Lan Premier.JI---""Ii 

~ • . ~ 7 DAYS - STARTING 

Nlte ........ $1 BALLROOM ~ ;~'THE GREAT IMPOSTER" 

!~I;ii··j·!·i··j·~··iii===~~ ltd t. FRIDA YI 

* ENDS FRIDAV * * REGULAR PRICESI * 

•• ADMISSION •. 
MATINEE 

75c 
Eve. & SUncNVI 

Mc 
Children - 25c 

Doors Open 
1 :15 p.m. 

SHOWS AT 
, :30, 3:50, 

6:20, 1:50 p.m. 
"Last Featur." 

9:10 p.m. 

tients ,.,.,. I, I4HM defect In Im
munity which en.1blft thefr 
lledies .. KCept ....... ti_, 
such as pie skin or hurrYn slrin 
t..- anotfler ....,.,., .. y..,.. 

Marchers at the sa.. ... K .... r· 
I", Instltvt. for Canc.r R.· 
March. 

It could be that this defect in im· 
munity is the "Iong·sought point of 
wealme that permits the growth 
pC cancer." uggests the institute's 
progr report. 

An IFC nominating board will 
interview each applicant before se
lecting three candidates for each 
posi tion. 

RECOGNITION ANNOUNCED I 
BOGOTA, Colombia '" - The 

eovernment has announced recog· 
nition of the new Salvador regime 
that took power In January. 

FAB * BRITE 
so EASV-Just Wipe 11 On. 1 Bottle Makes 2~ Gals. Cleans : 
1 sofa, 2 chairs, 9x12 rug. Sold only by furniture stores. 

ON SALE only $1.98 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, So. Dubuque 

This Is Your Broadcasting Station! 

Advertising Rates 
Three DlIJI .. .... 1U • Word 
SIx Dan ........ 19¢ • Word 
TeD Da, . ........ .. Word 
ODe Mouth ..... .. W • Wont 

(MJnlmum Ad, • WoqSI' 
DeadliDe 12 :30 p.m. 

CLASSIJIIIED DISPLAY AM 
ODe lnlertlou • Month . ,I." 
Five In!ertlODI • Month 11' 
Teo IDIertlODS '. Moath tot' 
• Ratea for Each Column lDcll 

From • a.m. til 4:. ,."'. All 
Experienced Ad Talcer Will 
H.I, Vou WIth V_ Ad. 

PHONE 7-4191 

CLASSIFIEDS 
4 Mobil. Hom .. for SDI. 13 Room. for R.nt " TYPING ... nil. 

,.AST. "melenl I.ypln • . Dial "8110. 4-SR 
, TYPING ' ''':W'k)' ....,...,1eIId. Dia l 

S3'1·1I lie. _R 

THESI. .,.pera. Ie.... I.yplna ex· 
"",1"0'" Z1.,.,trte t1J)e",rl"r. "MellI. 

I·UR 

l~IOx4$· New Moon Deluxe. "!'I77 
.Cler • p .m. 3-1' GRADUATE MEN: Un~xpeeted -o.c.o n J

• 

cl 01 Iwo ,Inile room. Cookln, 
TlRED OF PAYING RENT1' Buy • pmn"..... .howe.... ~ N. Cllnlon. 

new Am rll'lln or W .. lt·Wood or • 1-5848. 3·11 
IOod uled hou tnll"r tod'y {rom 
QuaUty Mobile Hom .t or" I View APPROvro Ilnlle room. (o r 10un, 
Tnll r Park . Ph.on" ~lao or 7·70'14. men. CIoU alter 5 p .m. '·7554. S-I. 
Event .... b Ippofnt"'f'nt. 4-11 ROOMS : Men Itud"nt.l, clo .. In. rea. 

14 IOn.bl • • Dial 7· 8U7. 3- 15 

J:l.I!:CTRlC t)'peWt1te • • Put. -..ele, ---------'----- ROOM. c kln • .."eI ",amln. prtyllt-'eL 
OJ)l!ri"oeed . Dona ,Evana . ..... 1. 1-10 AV ... rLABLJr NOW. 9n. bedrOOM cot- 115 J"Ue..,,,. 7-7401. 3. 10 

TYPING. J~ t.s>- .. ritcr. , .1:111. 3-IlR la, I.n be.uWuJ ..,IUn •. C"r.mlc tile 
~ hower with Ila door. RrfIoI.er.tor 

TYPING. Phone 8.2871. t .1 R .nd ove ruml heel . Of{· Ir t park· ______ -..._ ___ __ Ina. D I '·8440. 4· ' 

ran Ok k .. UO. 13K\nc tne'W,Uet. M M~n; .tory mblll untur;u,.h.d 
bour euvtc.. lerr1 .. ,,1lL "ISM. bunplow. CIOM In .• ood loc.tlon. 

________ -.: .. m ,.TN" ~parlm nl. Iowa .tate Ban" 
thiid Car. , ~:.. Company 1-11 

Misc. for Rent 17 

J'OR Rt.NT: mobile h om ... ]0 i t. wide. 
two _room . Phon "~'''. 3-12 

Help WDnted 19 

CHILD c.r In my bome._ R leNnC*L Apartm.nts For R.nt " EARN $ISS WEEKLY durlnl .ummf'f 
------------- tray lin, ov 1' ...... MUST BE U.S. 

CTTlZl'N. Compl.te d lelia turn ed . 
Dial 1· 0787 S·I\ 

LOlt & found 7 

~!!!~~~~~~~~~ FOUND: :.I m n·. umbrella. a t field ... 1 hOIl e . 1·2~ . S·IO 
Inltrudlon 

end ,1.00 LAnlln. Inlo rmn flon Scorvl"". 
o pl . 0·10. BoK ,., New York QI , 
New York 3-8 ----------COLLEGP.: MEN - .am ,I • t3000 per 

y.,. whll, In achoof . More when 
workln. luJI· tlmlt durin. 'UtnlTk't'. rot' 
""nonol Interview. writ .. Ed BUl1le •. 
2~· 14th St. Drive. S E .• Ccdtr Ra pid • 
Iowa. 3-11 

FOUND : Black" brown .. t with col . 

TlJTORJNO : En.1l1h compolltlon. pub. la • • Nellr Lubin' Phone 1·7081. 1·10 NEW'" 2. _.oom .partment. Wa h·. 
lie J)I!.kln •. EltPCrI need collt._ le~el T.ke wron. hal from L1Jhtho ..... Sat· • 4 dryu. Air ,c,"41t1onl'Cl. Slove 

hUtruclor. I-Q&I. ),8 urd.y' Phon. I~. SIern. 3·' and rc/rl.eralor. CloN in. InquJre 314 

2 -A-utom--o-tl-.,-.------...;.-.~ So. Johnaon. ~11 
Who DoeI" In. 

•• ? 

MEN-WOMEN $20.00. Oa\ly. Sell lum. 
Inous namepl.lH. Write Reev ... Co., 

AIU boro. Mau. '·U 
SEWINO .1I~rRUon.. .~~n"f'd. 1953 \Ildcbalter Hawk. v·a with 0'· Ie _ ... 

Prompt oervlce. 8-0411. t · 1 drive . Radio. d .. n . Phone J · oet4 or ON!: ROOM ftpartment for m ... f35 Wor Wantwu 20 
writ.. t..rry Olpe. Marenao. low.. :I.g per month. 1142 low • • 1·II4IS. 3·8 ____________ _ 

mrNG MACHINlt REPAIRS. n~· 
I ~1I.. bobblru. 'Pllru. ALL I~ M.O..... BI.clt. whlla top . ~ Om·BEDRooM unJurnlslled flral floor WANTFD: Hou work Write Box 492. 

M.A.KES. Free .epalr . IUm.teL M." oC(e •• Eltt n.lon 3371. 4.1 ''PllrIm~l. W.lklne dt.Ien..... of low. City. 3·14 
Slon Fabric Shop. 127 So. Clinton. CaI'l\P"'. nice locaUon. qul~L surround· SEWlNO and .lIer.l1oM. Alia dc.p<!cy. 
7-63211. S-l? I~ rold Cuatomll"", I-dOOl' , bladE. In... TrUI!t Department. [OWl Slate "5977. 3.18 

lOW A CITY ~l'tlarl.1 8ervl~ ••• bOve 
Ford Hopkins doel Iypln.. mlmeo

,,,,pltlne. Piton. '·7SOf1 4-3 

PA[NTlNG AND DECORATING. WaU
paper .te.ml'Cl oft. Ebl Deec)ntora. 

DI.I 644· 21&38 .. Solon. 1-23 

HAGEN'S TV. Ouaran_ telev ilion 
oervlcln. bY c.tWled ~.n. 

AnyUm. " Ioit or &-:I&U. 1.2Ort 
WANTED &ewtn., IltenoUolU. DIal 

1·:IOta. 1-10 

Good condition. 8-4718. I-t Bank and Tru.t Company. ..11 ___ _ 

11157 PLYMO\1'J'H conv .. rtJble. Pow r 
,"erl",. b .. kH. radlo. b eat.. Good 

coDdJtlon. Ext. 38M. 3.18 

TWO-BEDROOM APAR~Po WILL mlike e.hJldren'• elolh lna. Ex· 
pet mono' plus uUlll1u. ,.U8a .n- J)l!r."nred . Abo lronlnp-reaaonabl • . 

er 8 p .m . 3-21 DI.I '·9205 aile. 5 p.m. 3·1. 

WANTED lronl" ... Dial ":1108. a·18 Pets , NEW . ·room un!umllhed 'PI. Slave, 
_____________ rein. [alOt •• 1r·con4lUoner fumJsIl.d. WANTED I",nlnp. a ... onable. Dial 

23 

Prlv.te booth _nd entr.n.... MarrIed t-oI41 or ,._. 3.11 
PQODl..&- peute. allvn mlniatule Ie· coup .... 1-"18. '·14 

male. al50. DIal I-wr.. ,·u Rooms for Rent 16 Rid .. or Riders Wanted 
Mlle. Fo" SDI. , . 11 

ryplng 4 T[Rt chain 14. 16-lnch. Call 8-1511S. 
3-15 

ROOMS for rent. Clo In. R.,.la"ntor. WANT ride direction or San Fran. 
8.l\Q7 all r 5 p .m. 4·1 dsco. March 28 Or 30. Dial 1- 1810. :"11 

i;CiOuble I room wtth kllch n. Ilvln. 
room. Laundry. Call .rter ~:OO p .m. WILL do typln' in 11\7 h ome. Cau HALLICR~ 8-1D1 Shortwev. 

1-1133'. I·S4 r_lv"". Ext. M!Ie alter ' p .m. 3 •• 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., Camera., 
Typewrlt.r., Watche., Lu ..... , 

Gunl, Musical 'nstrvm.nt. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 1-4535 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
hole_onll Par17 l'IctuJ.-

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ ... s ~. ~ .... ~ 

VACIfl1M cle.ner. ~. 1-060'. .., 

SAVE uP to .Q~ on a'~~I5" 
demonlt ... IOT "".k .. n. Woodburn 

Sound Servlc.. 2/8 Coli..... '·14 

PORTAJlL& ty~writ"r •• ood condltlon . 
807m after 8 p.m. '.14 

WINTER coa t. ,r .. Y-b rown tw d, new. 
H. t. new. me ? - ..,U con/ormlne. 

new. ,.",,,. , •• 

Ignition 
Carbutetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 

"1121. 3·21 

INGLE }lOOM, Iln~M furnlJheel . 'U. 
Phone 7·SS88. 4- 4 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SA\.ES 
• RENTALS 

Avtltflrlnd ROYAL o..ler 
PORTA8L6. ITAHOAROI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial .. 1151 2 s. DulMMlue 

--.................................................. ---------- ----~---------------... -------------....................................................... ----..... --
BEETLB BAlLEt 

REALLY' 
~, YOO 

MOST ee 
\.f'\.-.,..,..,,,,,,,~ !,cAH&RATII'Ie', 

SA!l:GS 

AFTEt AlL, HOW 
MANY TlMI!5 CAN 
ONe ~ ItOOFl 0fII 

IN 01'1& PtA.Yf 

MAYBE ANn:> Po 
St..E~p AU.. WINTER! 

iHey'~ SLEEPlNc;.. AND 1M 
STAR,VIN(;! 

Rolfo and Plod 

o 
o 

-. -.-
~. , -• 

B, MORT WALIE. 

THIItTY-FOUR! NOT 
cOUNTI~ THE /'lAP He 
TOOt<: IN THE CHOW LINe 

By Jobaay Bad 

HAVENT "TI-IEY HEARD OF 
co~x.,srENC.E ? 

---' 
DAV. MOa. 

.. , 
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" 

P.., 6-TH& DAIL V IOWAN-lnl City. 11_,"",nd." Merch t, ltn 

Daily Iowan Photographers ' Record Snow Scenes 
Snow Halts Show 

The show must ,0 on - but how can It when the lhew .IS .. 
Cedar Fells, and Bob Newhart end the Cheel Mitchell Trie ..,. 
stranded in two different town. over 60 mile. away? • 

While the performers couldn't make it to the I_a Stlft T-. 
en College concert in Cedar Falls, Newhart has tolel WIII!Inl't; 
Adamson, manager of the Iowa Memorl.1 Union, that they will .. 
in Iowa City for tonight's concert. 

The group originally intended to fly from Minneapoll. tt ...... 
but .now .rounded pIanos in the Minne .. ta city and cloMd '\II W .. 
terloo airport. They then decided to drive. 

The Chad Mitchell Trio WIS stranded In Riceville, 74: "" ... . 
from Cedar Falls. N.whart mad. it to 0. ••• , 64 miles '""' Ct4I; 
Fall., before he and oth.r drivers were turned back by ..., ~ ... 
Highway Patrol. . ".". l 

The concert at Iowa State Teachen Colle •• will be ~ 
uled, according to Adamson. ~ ',;!;' •• I • 

'i ; 
2 More Freed from Prison Early " :~fi:;~ 

NORRISTOWN, 'Pa. 111'1 - Four charges of price fixing ~ ;iJw 
more electrical firm executives ri gging. Five days Wf!r~ ~ 
were freed from prison today after their terms for "exemplaij' lt 
serving 25 days of 30·day.terms on havlor." j ;,' : 

Why Pay More? . 
Regular 31 9 Ethyl 339 ';f;~; 

I -, .' .... ': , ::., 

It CAN·' Be Beautiful CIGARETTES 24c plus tax I 
All Maior Brands of Oil- 50c !!u.rt • 

A Study in Wires 
Thl, lovely ,cene wal c.ptured by DI photo· 
.rapher Boris Yaro, as h. walked throuth a 
re,ldentlal soction. The ,now·covered houses, 

tr •••• nd walks show that snow can be b'autiful 
- It all d.pends on how you look at It. 

" Conv.rgln. line., cov.red with snow and ready 
to fall, make an jnterestlng .tudy In this shot by 
Jerry Dickln .. n. Th. wet, clin.in. snow caused EMPIRE OIL CO. l~~tr~~~ 

more than a littl. "havO\: with tre.. .nd lin.. in 
• the city and the st.t • • 

Crews Clean 
I downtown strHt. 

. \ Lecturer Views 
: 'Human Freedom' 

A "free" man must show initia. I . 
tive, not mere reaction caused by 
external circumstances, said 
J .N.W. Watkins, visiting professor 
at Grinnell College Monday night. 

His lecture was given at Old 
Capitol. It was sponsored by the 
sur Humanitie! Society. 

A member of the London School 
of Economics faculty, Watkins dis· 
counted empiristio phi losophy and 
presented a modified rationalistic 
theory to describe his idea of 
".human freedom.:' 

Watkins also suggested that a 
"Cree man" must be able to aban
don ·his ideas w./len they can be 
proven erroneous by sufficient 
counter ev.idence. A man must al. I 

If a man's subjective or personal I 
ways be ceady to revise his beliefs, 
he continued. 

contrlbutiuns are too strong. he 
---------------------:--:--------------, will not be free. In comparison, a 'Spotlelght 0" n' ' /S.~fel-Trust man with no personal contributions 

City crews .wer. MIt III force e.rly, thouth. INt· 
tlln. the sticky whit. stvH. This 'CClOP helps clelr -Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

By CAROLYN JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

Bunke explained that when ciate proftl$or of 9tneral bUll. 
.ti·trust laws w_ pasltd In nell, said hi. thinking on antl-
1890 the lOCIal ciimate reflected trust Ittlalatlon paralleled 
general eIIssatlsfactlon with Bunk.'s. 
everything commercial. "There "But at the present time much or 

may become a prisoner of external 
causes, Watkins said. 

Fence Pattern 

" Inconsistency exists between 
the ideals behind anti-trust laws 
and the American pride in pro
gress," Harvey C. Bunke. associate 
professor of general busi ness, sai4 
at the Union Board Spotlight Series 
discussion Wednesday. 

Will • feeling that the American society has a feeling of confidence 
society had IOld itlllf for 30 because 'Of the presence of these 
pieces of sliver," he salel. Jaws," Harlow said. "They think 
Anti-trust leg islation is built on they work even though they don't." . 

Patterns were everywhere after Tuesday's storm. This is a fence 
neal' the campus. -Photo by Boris Yaro 

Bunke. was guest panelist speak
ing on "Should Anti"Trust Laws be 
Abolished?" 

the concept of a society of small The third member oC the panel, I 
firms, he eontinued. Such an ide· H. W. Saunders, Professor of soci
ology inevitably conflicts with ology, 'Sa id the emphasis on mili· 
modern technology, and pride in tary and preparedness is coming 
scientific progress. to the point where Government will 

Thl. forlorn parking mlftr, Its 
. lIIeeI covered with snow, .t.nds 
llone In the cold. 

-Photo by Borl. Y .... 

LIBERIA OFFERS MORE 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -

The United Nations said Friday 
LiberIa had offered fan additional 
230 soldiers for the U.N. force in 
the Congo. Liberia has 240 officers 
and men there already 

Edward s. Rosl ..,. 
Come to our SHOP for Marcelle 
Hy,..Allerttnlc COIIYIItlcs - WI 
.,. In Agent-then why not try 
•• row" formulltlon. of 
tRIAMS, maybe try eur HAND 
tRIAM-It rubs In--tIOt to for· 
... WI w .... to flll YOUR PRI· 
• CtUPTIONS--Drut Shep-Iust 
....... of the Hotel J .... rson. 

DRUG SHOP 
lit. S. DublHlUt St. 

• ! 

Wrong Place To Fight "Large organizations cannot become t he partner rather than the 
tolerate price competition," stated prosecutor of big business. 

A young man w~ jailed here Inman said, he tried to drag Sa, Bunke. ,i,rms k>wering prices to Bunke concluded the discussion. 
Monday because he chose the I cora through the front door of the compete 'f\lr a larger share ?f t he "Public ownership pf business IS 
wrong place to pick a fight - in station, but Sacora resisted. Inman ma:ket must expect retalIatory not the answer," he said. "Gov. 
front of the City Pollce Depart- did the next best thing - he sat actlOll. ernment's role Is in consumption 
ment. on him. A passerby. seeing the Peneilit Jolin S. H.rln, 11_ and not production." 

Police gave this accounl (If the fracas, sought a policeman. .~~~.i!j~iiii!!!!i!iii~~iiiiii~iii~~i!!!!i~ii. 
Incident: ' Sacora'was arrested and charged I 

A man who gave his name as with disorderly conduct. 
Robert D. Sacora, '}fl , 214112 E. 
Court St., was annoying some SUI EMBASSY OPENS 
coeds about 5 p.m. in Whetstone's I 
Drug Store. When a customer in I KATMANDU, Nepal (.fl - Israeli 
the store, George Inman, G. Tama. has joined the United States, Red 
told him to "lar off," Sacora said China, Soviet U. nion, India and I 
he wanted to fight. Britain in opening an embassy 

Inman s~ggested they eould fight here. A number of other nations 
in a parkmg lot about two blocks 
qown the street, which. Incidently. maintain diplomatic relations with 
is next to the police station. Nepal through their embassies in 

When they arrived at the lot, [ndia. 

YOU CAN 

FREE PAItKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

" Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra 

5tanl.'aw Skrowacltwlki, Director 

Thursday, March 16 

Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 
Sultl No.2 from the Ballet, "Romeo 

and Juliet," OpUI 64 Prokofieff . 

Symp.hony for Strln8s Honell.er 
; 

Symphony No.8 In F Major, Opus 93 .... hOY.n 

Evening Progra'm, 8:00 p.m. ' 
Symphony No. 29 In A malor, K. 201 M~z,rt 

Barbor Concerto for Violin 
Soloist, Norman Carol 

'·L'Ap .... Midi d'un Faune" 

Excerpts from "Saloml" 

"Furloso" 

DlbulIY 

St"';UII 

Lieberman 

Studtnt Tlcke" - FrH upon prellntation of I.D. c.rds bltlnnlng 
S.tvrd.y, March 11, 1"1. 

RISIRYED SlATS: Students .nd St.H - Ticket 111ft btll"nln. 
SlturdlY, March 11, 1"1, , I.m. to 5:30 p.m. dally (except 
SuncI..,) thrtUgh Thul'lfley, M.rch 16; II .. 7 to • p.m. on 

'" ThundlY. f 
r GINIRAL PUBLIC _ Tick" 111ft bltln"l"g WednesUY, Merch ' 

15, , I.m, to S:JO p.m • 

Reurvtcl s.1ts Admlsslen: Afternoon $1.5, 
'Ivenl"l 2 •• 

Secure all tlcketl .t lowl Union Ealt Lobby De. or telephone 
I."nsl", 2210 for ,.lIrY.tlonl. 

- - - - - -- - - - -

, 

VAPORIZER . 

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 

HANKS CRAFT 
GALLON 

SIZE 
REG. $6.95 

$488 

. 
..... -

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE PRESENTS . 
In Concert - In Person 

"the blttton down mind" 

BOB NEWHART'" 
TONIGHT -8 p.",~. 

;~~, 

Main Lounge of Un;~ 
Also america's .~~:" 

most exciting folk singer~ ~, 

Tickets $2 Each 
On Sale - New Information Desk, 

f ' . Whetstone's and Campus Record Shop , 

SPECIAL 
TODAY THROUGH SA 

Bo .... 

tide 

$3 

Value 

Ta;-New SMITH.COROMA 

GALAIIE , 
PORTABLE . 

TYPEWRITER 
Plea or 'EIite Type 

:::$9177 

- _. 
£st,ablW 




